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NEW PRESIDENT OF THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
JOHN E. LIVINGOOD, M.D.
NUMB ER 1
Dr. Livingood was born in W omelsdorf, Pa.,
August 1, 1889, son of Dr. Horace F~ and Elsie
Mauser Livingood. His early education was in the
Wl omelsdorf Pub lic Schools. He then ente red Mer-
cersburg Academy and was graduated in 1905. From
Franklin & Marshall College he received a degree
of Ph .B. in 1909, and in 1913 he received his M.D.
degree from Jefferson Medical College. He served
his interneship in Jefferson Medical College Hospi-
tal from 1913-1915. D r. Livingood was the fourth
generation of practicing physicians in his family. Hi s
father, Dr. Horace F. Livingood , was a member of
the class of 1882, and his grandfather was a mem-
ber of the class of 1854 of Jefferson Medical Col-
lege.
Upon the death of his father in 1915, he began
the practice of medicine in Womelsdorf, Pa. , and
in 1917 was commissioned a first lieutenant in the
United States Army Medical Corps . He was dis-
charged from the service in 1919 after havin g served
fourteen months overseas in the specialty of radi -
ology.
In 1919 he opened an office for the practice of
radiology in Reading, Pa. He was on the staff of
St. Joseph 's Hospital from 1919-1923. From 1923-
1929 he was on the staff of The Reading Hospital
as Radiol ogist. He was secretary of the Berks County
Medical Society from 1919-1929, and during his
term of service the Medical Society of Pennsylvania
held its annual meeting in Reading. Dr. Ira Shoe-
maker , a local physician, was president of the state
society at that time.
For a period of eighteen years he was a director
of the W yomissing School D istrict and served as
President of the Board from 1926-1941. An ardent
Republican for many years, he has taken an active
role in national politics, being a member of the
Electoral College from Pennsylvania in 1932 and in
1952, and a delegate to the Republican National
Convention in 1944.
He retired from medicine in 1929 and became
affiliated with the W yomissing Industries, consisting
of The Textile Machine W orks, The Berkshire Knit -
ting Mills , and The Narrow Fabric Company. This
association continued for a period of twenty-five
years, during which time he was vice-president of
The Textile Machine Works from 1929 to 1949 and
secretary of The Berkshire Knitting Mills for the
same period . He was also President of the Wyomis-
sing Polytechnic Institute, an institution which pro-
vided the facilities of the school and the shop for
the tra ining of apprentices.
During his 25 years with the Wyomissing Indus -
tries, he was active in many civic enterpr ises includ -
ing the Community Chest and the Red Cross. He
served as genera l chairman of the Community Chest
campaign in 1941 and in 1951. He was vice-chair-
man of the Readi ng H ospital campaign in 1946 . H e
has been a member of the Board of Managers of the
Reading H ospital since 1931, serving as a member
of many policy ma king committees including the
executive committee and has recentl y been elected
President of that Hospital. In 1955 he received the
first ann ual Wilbur H . Dor an awa rd for fur thering
Community Chest planning, bud getin g, and cam-
palgl11ng.
H e is a director of The Medical Service Associa-
tion of Pennsylvani a, a director of the Peoples Trust
Company, W yom issing, Pa., and a trustee of Frank-
lin and Marsh all Coll ege . He was active in the
Pennsylvania State Chamber of Commerce and com-
pleted two terms as dire ctor.
D r. Livingood is a member of Ph i Kappa Psi, Phi
Alpha Sigm a, and Alpha Om ega Alpha fratern ities .
He is a 33 degree Ma son . Hi s club memberships
are : W yomissing Club, Berkshire Country Club , Iris
Club, and Union League. He is a member of 'the
Berks Coun ty Medical Society and the Radiological
Society of N orth America.
In 1919 he was married to Miss Minnie Janssen ,
W yomissing, Pa. To this union were born two
da ughters, Mrs. Joh n W . Bowman, \X!yomissing,
Pa., and Mrs. El Roy P. Master, Robesonia, Pa. H is
first wife and mother of his two da ughters died in
April 1941. In 1946 he married Miss Evelyn Keen
of Reading, Pa.
In his ret irement from industry he has retained
many civic interests and fol lows his hobbies of golf
and photogr aph y.
My dear Fellow Alumni:
First of all, I want to acknowledge the honor
of being elected President of the Alumni Asso-
ciation of Jefferson Medical College and express
my gratitude for your support and confidence.
To the full extent of my ability, I am willing to
serve in this capacity and pledge to all of you
that I shall extend every effort toward having a
successful term. At all times I shall welcome your
help and guidance, which I hope you will feel
free to offer, even though you may not be asked
directly.
As Alumni you have many privileges and re-
sponsibilities. When you were graduated, all the
privileges of those who were graduated before
you, together with the contributions they made
to make a better Jefferson , accompanied YOllr
diploma. From that time you assumed the respon-
sibilities of an Alumnus, and the public has es-
timated Jefferson by your performance and con-
duct. Your loyalty to, and your support of, your
Alma Mat er have been important factors in se-
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curing prospective students, and in promoting
the growth of local Alumni Associations. In ad-
dition, the development of YOllr professional skill
and research has help ed to maintain the high
standards of Jefferson Medical Colleg e. Jrrork,
play, love and worship are the things that men
live by, and I wish to all of you a balanced abun-
dance of these activities for your strength, your
support and your happiness in 1957.
The Executi ve Committee of your association
is a very enthusiastic, interested, loyal and ex-
perienced group. It includes among its members
several presidents who have preceded me in of-
fice. With their guidance and support, together
with th e help of th e Alumni as associations and
as individuals, I look forward to 1957 with the
hope it will be a successful year for Jefferson.
Sincerely YOllrs,
President, T he Alum ni Association
JOHN E. LIVINGOOD, M.D.
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~IAIlT1 :'i J. O KOl.OH. M.D..
Associate Professor
of Medi cin e
a nd
Director of Barton
Memor ial
My Fellow Alumni:
At the conclusion of my term of Office as Presi-
dent of your Alumni Association I feel that it is
only proper for me to submit a brief report of
my stewardship.
Reviewing the events of the past year, it is my
feeling that our Association has made consider-
able lJrogress. Especially gratifying was the An-
nual Banquet which was held in June. This was
one of the largest gatherings of its kind in the
history of our organization. The Postgraduate
Assembly and the Mid-Winter Business Meeting
could be considered to be very successiul affairs
from every standpoint. The success of our Eighth
Alumni Giving Fund campaign, which raised
the largest sum obtained thus far, is worthy of
mention. The Alumni Office was refurnished and
redecorated and office procedures have been im-
proved and modernized. As many of you have
undoubtedly not ed, significant changes have been
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made in the Alumni Bulletin , which we hope will
make it more newsworthy and more infor mative.
The many acttuttt es of our organization, and
whatever improvements have occurred in its man-
agement, were made possibl e by the splendid
cooperation of the Officers who served with me,
the Members of the Executive Committ ee, and
the fine cooperation of untold numbers of our
members throughout the country who so will-
ingly came forward when called upon for as-
sistance in various capacities.
I want to thank you all for giving me the op-
portlmity of serving as )'our President. It has
been a rewarding exp erience and an honor which
I shall always cherish.
Sincerely yours,
Jefferson Participates in Television Program
D R. J OSEI' II P. L ONG,
Associate in
Ob stetrics and Gynecology
an swers qu est ions
on University of the
Air Televi sion Progr am
For the past five years, Jefferson Medical College has
had the distinction of being the only medical school in
the country to parti cipate , along with several local liberal
arts colleges, in a weekly television program, "The Un i-
versity of the Air".
The University of the Air , which was the first attempt
at mass adult education through television, was begun in
1950, and its success was so notable that it has received
the DuPont Award , and awards by several other organiza-
tions and magazines. It is presented every Tuesd ay morn -
ing, and follows a definite curriculum, planned and pub -
licized in advance, with the course outlined in a bulletin
which may be purchased by viewers. Languages, science,
child care, economics and various phases of medicine are
some of the subjects included in the curriculum. The
program reaches an audience numbering two million
people in the tri -state area of Pennsylvania, Maryland
and Del aware.
While some nineteen colleges and universities have
been participat ing on a rotating basis, Jefferson has to
date been the only medical college to be includ ed. Mem-
bers of our faculty have been giving lectures and demon -
strations on a variety of subjects on this progr am for
several years. Th e time allotted to us is 9: 00 A.M. to
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9: 15 A.M. each Tuesday dur ing the two semesters of the
course. The presenta tions are planned for the layman and
have been very enthusiastically received. After one such
talk the stat ion was deluged with phone calls from people
wanting to know how to reach the doctor who spoke.
Before his illness, Dr. James R. Martin was in charge
of prog ramming for the College, and this work has now
been taken over by Dr. Anthony F. DePalma and the
participating faculty members plan and produce each
program.
In 1955 the Department of Surgery presented various
phases of that Department's work, such as lesions of the
stomach, skin grafts and removal of foreign objects by use
of the bronchoscope. In the October 1956 to January
1957 Semester, the program has been given over to the
Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology, with lectures
by members of this Department on such subjects as pre-
natal care, toxemia in p~egnancy, sterility in the female
and the early detection of cancer.
While several medical schools have programs on closed
television circuits, it has been a signal honor for Jefferson
that it has successfully participated in such a proj ect as
the Un iversity of the Air.
CLASS REUNIONS
Th e Chairmen for Classes hold ing Reun ions in Jun e
have announced the fo llowing tenta tive and definite plans.
Further details will be published in the May Bulletin .
50TH REUNION - 1907
Clarence D. Smith , M.D ., Chairm an
810 Pin e Street
Philadelphia, Penns ylvania
On W edn esday, Jun e 12, there will be a luncheon at the
Benjamin Franklin Hotel at 1:30 P.M. On the same day
Mrs. Smith will ente rtain the wives at a luncheon at the
Art Alli ance, 18th and Locust Streets, at 1 P.M.
On Thursday, Jun e 13, members of the Class of 1907
will attend the Clini c, the Dean's Luncheon and the
Alumni Dinner. Wives and guests may attend the meeting
in the Balcony of the Bellevue-Stratford Hotel.
45TH REUNION - 1912
Robert M. Lukens, M.D.
1308 W . Hunting Park Avenue
Philadelphia 40 , Pennsylvan ia
At the moment only tentative plans have been formu-
lated, but a luncheon will be held , and details regarding
it and other activities will be forthcoming.
40TH REUNION - 1917
Adolph A. W alkling, M.D ., Co-Chairm an
136 S. 16th Street
Ph iladelphi a, Pennsylvania
Baldwin L. Keyes, M.D ., Co-Chairman
203 1 Locust Street
Ph iladelphia, Penn sylvania
Harold W . Jones, M.D., Co-Chairman
1930 Chestnut Street
Philadelphia, Pennsyl vania
Th e Class of 1917 will have a luncheon at the Uni on
League on Thursday, Jun e 13th at 1 P.M ., cocktails in
the Bellevue-Stratford at 5: 30 P.M. and the Alumni D in-
ner at 7 P.M . in the same hotel.
35TH REUNION - 1922
J. Bern ard Bernstin e, M.D ., Chai rman
255 S. 17th Street
Phil adelphia 3, Penn sylvania
On \X!edn esday, Jun e 12, there will be a luncheon, and
later in the afternoo n the members will adjo urn to the
Bala Country Club for go lf and other activities. In the
evening there will be cocktai ls fo llowed by a dinner . On
Thursday, June 13th, they will meet at thei r headquarters
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at the Bellevue-Stratford and sightseeing and other ac-
tivities are on the program for the day. In the evening
the ent ire class will attend the Alumni Dinner.
30TH REUNION - 1927
James E. Bowman, M .D., Chairman
400 1 Comly Street
Ph iladelph ia 24, Pennsylvania
Tentative plans include a luncheon and a cocktail party
on W ednesday, Jun e 12th, and a picnic, wives to be in-
cluded, on Thursday, June 13th, preceding the 'Alumni
Dinner.
25TH REUNION - 1932
Lewis C. Manges, Jr. , M.D ., Chai rman
2001 Delancey Place
Ph iladelphi a, Pennsylvan ia
N athan S. Schlezinge r, M.D ., Co-Chairm an
8378 G len Road
Elkins Park, Pennsylvania
On W edn esday, June 12th, there will be a dinner dance
(black tie op tional) at the Warwick Hotel. There will be
a luncheon and golf on Thursday afternoon, Jun e 13th ,
preceding the Alumni Banqu et.
20TH REUNION - 1937
20th Reunion - 1937
John J. O'K eefe, M.D ., Chairman
255 S. 17th Street
Phil adelphi a 3, Penn sylvan ia
A series of luncheons and parties have been planned
for the Class of 1937. On \X!ednesday, June 12th , there
will be a luncheon and business meeting at the Sheraton
Hotel. On \X!ednesday, Jun e 12th, there will be a dinner
dance at the Barclay Hotel with cocktai ls at 6 P.M. On
Thursday a cocktail party will be g iven by a Philadelphia
contingent of the Class preceding the Alumni Dinner.
Luncheons and fashion shows are being planned for
the ladies on Tuesday and \X!ednesday afternoo ns, with
the one on W ednesday to be held at the Phil adelphia
Count ry Club.
15TH REUNION - 1942
C. Brinl ey Bland , M.D. , Chairman
3024 Coul ter Street
Philadelphi a, Pennsylvania
There will be a dinner dance on June 12th in the Mirage
Room of the Barclay Hotel. Further details will be an-
nounced at a later date .
10TH REUNION - 1947
Martin M. Mandel, M.D., Chairman
827 Roosevelt Blvd.
Philadelph ia, Pennsylvania
Th e Class of 1947 will have a dinner dance on W ed-
nesday evening, June 12th, at 6:30 P.M. at the Bellevue-
Stratford Hotel. A Class News letter with further details
will be sent shortly.
5TH REUNION - 1952
Richard S. Brown, M.D ., Chairman
Th e Jefferson Medical College
1025 \'<'alnut Street
Ph iladelph ia 7, Pennsylvania
Tentative plans, which include a cocktail party, have
been made, and more definite info rmation will be sent to
class members in the near future.
GRANTS TO THE COLLEGE
Jefferson Medical College will share, to the extent of
129,445, in the 73 grants, totall ing 24,460,467 made
by the U . S. Public Health Service to institutions through-
out the country. The four g rants to Jefferson are for the
purpose of remodeling of laborator ies.
Th e N ational Fund for Medical Education has an-
nounced a grant to Jefferson of 58,875, while at the
same time the AMEF has announced that the College's
share of that fund will be 6,850 for this year. Th is is
the first time the American Medical Education Fund
had made a separa te g rant.
JEFFERSON FACULTY MEMBERS PARTICIPATE IN PROGRAM OF
PHILADELPHIA COUNTY MEDICAL SOCIETY
Th e 21st Annu al Postgradu ate Institute and Conven-
tion of the Philadelph ia County Medical Society will be
held March 19th to 22nd, 1957 at the Bellevue-Stratford
Hotel.
On Tu esday Dr. F. Will iam Sunderman, Associate Pro -
fessor of Medicine and Director of the Division of Meta-
bolic Research, will Chai r a panel on " Recent Advances
in Disturb ances of Metabolism" . The Chairman of the
afternoon pane l on "The Evaluatio n and Treatment of the
More Common Uro logic Disorders" will be Dr. Th eodore
R. Fette r, Professor of Urology and Head of the De-
partm ent.
On W ednesday' Dr. Leand ro M. Tocantins, Professor
of Clinical and Experimenta l Medicine and Director of the
Division of Hematology of the Card eza Foundatio n, will
moderate the afternoo n panel on "Advances in Hema-
tology" , and Dr. I. Robert Schwartz, a fellow in the De-
partment of Hematology, will be one of the panel mem-
bers, speaking on the subject "Clinical Significance of the
Hemoglobinopath ies" .
Dr. Abraham E. Rakoff, Clinical Professor of Obstetric
and Gynecologic Endocrino logy, is the Chairman of the
Thursday morning "Symposium on Hormone Th erapy" ,
and on that panel Dr. Karl E. Paschkis, Associate Profes-
sor of Medicine and Physiology, will speak on "Th yroid
Disorders" . On the same day Dr. Paul J. Poinsard , Assis-
tant Professor of Psychiatry, will discuss "The Tranquil -
izers" , and Dr. Robert I. W ise, Assistant Professor of
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Medicine, will talk about "Newer Antibiotics" on the panel
entitled "Advances in Drug Therapy" .
The early Thursday afternoon panel will be given over
to "Orthopedic Probl ems of General Interest" . Dr. An-
thony F. DePalma, James Edwards Professor of Ort hopedic
Surgery and Head of the Department, is Chairman of the
Panel and will also talk on the subject " Fracture in Upper
End of the Humerus" . The late Thursday afternoon panel
is on "Progress in Pediatrics" , 'is Chaired by Dr. Aaron
Capper, Assistant Professor of Pediatrics, and Dr. Hans
G. Keitel, Professor of Pediatr ics and Head of the De-
partment, will discuss " Fluid Th erapy in General Practice" ,
Dr. James V. Mackell, Instructor in Pediatrics, will dis-
cuss "Congenital Anomalies of the Ureters " and Dr. C. R.
Roscoe, Demonstrator of Pediatrics, " Program for the
Care of Prematures" .
On Friday morni ng Dr. John H. Gibbon, Jr ., Samuel
D. Gro ss Professor of Surgery and Head of the Depart-
ment will participate in a panel discussion on " Recent
Advances in Diagnosis and Tr eatment of Pulm onary Dis-
eases" , and on Friday afternoon, as panelist on the "Sym-
posium on Cardiovascular Diseases" , D r. John E. Deitrick
will discuss "Some of the Factors Producing Congestive
Heart Failure".
On W edn esday evening there will be a Dinner at 7 P.M.
to which ladies are invited . Formal dress is opt ional.
On Thursday evening there will be a Clinical Patholog i-
cal Conference at 8 P.M. in the Roof Garden.
NECROLOGY
NOTE: The death of Dr. W illis G. Frick, Class of 1933, was erroneously reported in a prior issue of the
Alumni Bulletin. Dr. Fr ick is living, and we offer our sincere apologies.
1890
James T. Taylor , Pomeroy, Pennsylvania, died Decem-
ber 17,1 956.
1892
Cameron Shul tz, Danville, Pennsylvania, died Septem-
ber 19,1 956.
1894
Joseph A. Lethiecq, Brewer, Maine, died October 28,
1956.
1897
David A. Brown, Cheswick, Pennsylvania, died January
6, 1957.
Maurice W . Maloney, N ewington, Connecticut, died
January 9, 1957.
Edward H . W iggins, Ph iladelph ia, Pennsylvania, died
December 28, 1956.
1901
John W . Funke , Atlanta, Geo rgia, died December 1,
1956.
Harry W. Murray, Pasadena, California, died Feb-
ruary 14, 1956.
1902
Edward J. G. Beardsley, Ph iladelph ia, Pennsylvania,
died December 27, 1956.
Isaac G. Sieber, Phil adelph ia, Pennsylvania, died De-
cember 1,1956.
1903
Meyer J. Katz, N ew York City, died December 30, 1956.
Marcus W . N ewcomb, Browns Mills, N ew Jersey, died
January 18, 1957.
1904
Cyril E. Lewis, Auburn, Califo rnia, died Jul y 9, 1956.
1905
Seward Rowland Davidson, Johnstown, Pennsylvania,
died January 15,1957.
Will iam Henry Ferrier, Wa tkins Glen, N ew York, date
unknown.
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Cha rles A. Lehman, Williamsport, Pennsylvania, date
unknown.
Samuel Archer Munford, Clifton Springs, New York,
died October 29, 1956.
Francis X . Strong, Pittsburgh , Pennsylvania, died August
2, 1956.
1906
William R. Campbell, Orl ando, Florida, died Decem-
ber 28, 1956.
Frank W . Swallow, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, died
N ovember 19, 1956.
Paul J. Taylor , Ph iladelph ia, Pennsylvania, died N o-
vember 16, 1956.
1907
Elmer H . Eulner, South Amboy, New Jersey, died
January 16,1 957.
1909
Francis M. Schillin g, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, died
January 11, 1957.
1910
James R. Martin, Ph iladelph ia, Pennsylvania, died De-
cember 26, 1956.
1911
John W esley Gilmore, W heeling, West Virginia, died
N ovember 7, 1956.
1912
Edward H . Jones, Flat Rock, N orth Carolin a, died
May 28, 1956.
Robert Middl ebrook, Jackson Heigh ts, Queens , New
York, died January 19, 1957.
Frank R. Wrenn, Durham, North Carolina , died, date
unknown .
1914
Arthur Mills, Manville, Rhode Island, date unknown.
Adlai Stevenson Oliver, Raleigh, North Carolin a, died
August 10, 1956.
Bert G. Voorhees, Elmira, New York , died September
29, 1956.
1915 1932
Clayto n L. M cCoy, H astings, Pennsylvan ia, di ed Sep-
tembe r 6, 1956.
Samu el Schweb el , Y ou ngstown, O hio, died October 18,
1956.
1917 1933
D ew itt R. Aust in , Cha rlotte, N orth Ca ro lina, died July
2, 1956.
K enneth E. Reynolds, Roll ing Hills, California, d ied
Novembe r 8, 1956.
Jul ian E. Meyer , Co lum bus , ebraska, died in O ctober,
1956.
1919
1935
H ayward R. H amrick, Philadel ph ia, Pennsylvan ia, died
Januar y 21, 1957.
\'\filliam A . M arl ow e, W alstonburg , N orth Carol ina,
died September 29, 1956.
1921
1937
Joseph R. W ei n trob, A tlan tic City, New Jersey, died
Januar y 28,195 7.
Emerso n M . H ecker t, Sunbury, Pennsylvan ia, died Au -
g us t 30, 1956.
1925
1940
Robert L. W alker, III, Munhall, Pennsylvania, died
November 3, 1956.
Will iam C. Cheves, Fran kl inton , N orth Carol in a, died
Sep tember 10, 1956.
Frank R. H anlon , \X' ilk es-Barre, Pennsylvan ia, died
Au gust 22, 1956.
NON ·GRADUAT ES
Fra nk Crozer Knowles ( Emeritus P ro fessor ) , \'\fynne·
wood, Penn sylvan ia, di ed Januar y 9, 1957.
Promotions, New Appointments and Resignations
RESIGNATIONS
STEINMETZ, III, M .D ., as Associate in
*Note: This lis t was inad ver ten tl y omitted from the Octo-
ber issue of the Alumn i Bulletin . Our apologies.
cine.
C HARLES GORDON
O phthalmology.
RICHARD BERNSTEIN, M .D., Assistant In Obstet rics and
Gynecology was g ranted a leave of absence for abo ut
three yea rs to take a fo rmal residency in Obstetrics and
G ynecology.
WARREN \'\f . H AMPE, JR., M .D., as Associate in Psy-
chiatry.
KWANG SOO LEE, M .D., as Associat e P ro fesso r of Pharo
macology.
ROBERT T. M CSHERRY, M .D., as Assistant Professor of
Anesthesiol og y.
EDWIN M . SHEPHERD, M .D., as Instructo r in Ophthal -
mology.
*Effective September 24, 1956
JAMES JOSEPH KOCSIS, Ph .D., as Instructo r in Ph arma-
cology.
SEYMOUR PARKER, Ph .D., as Cu ltural A n th ro polog ist.
THOMAS FRANCIS SANTILLI, M .D., as Assist an t in M ed i-
f rom Associat e P rofessor o f Clin-
Cl in ical P ro fessor of Oto-Laryn-
PROMOTIONS
NEW APPOINTMENTS
RUTH A . BILLIG, M .D., as Assistant in Pediatr ics.
EDWARD J . D ONN ELLY, M .D., as Assistan t Professor of
Clin ical O ph th almology .
EUGENE S. FELDERMAN, M.D., as Assistant in Urolog y.
EDWARD C. J ENNINGS, M.D., as Assistant in Oto-Laryn-
gology.
AVRUM LADA K ATCHER, M .D., as Assistan t in Pediatri cs.
C. CALVIN Fox, M .D.,
ical Lar yngolog y to
gology.
JOHN FRANK COPPOLINO, M .D., from Assistan t Pro-
fessor to Associate P rofessor of Cl ini cal Ped iatr ics.
JOHN WI LLIAM H OLMES, M .D., from Assist ant Professor
to Associat e Professor o f Cl inical Pedi atrics.
LAWR ENCE JOSEPH M CSTRAVOG, M.D., from Associate to
Assistan t P rofessor of O to-Lar yngol og y.
EDWARD FORD BURT, M .D., from D em onstrator to Assis-
ta nt P rofessor o f Cl in ical Pediatrics.
LOUIS A . K USTIN, M .D., f ro m D emon st rat or to Ass ociate
in Oto-Lar yngolog y..
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Promotions, New Appointments anti Resignations
ron tin ucd
PROMOTIONS
FELIX E. K ARPINSKI, M.D., from Associate Professor to
Clinical Professor of Ped iatr ics.
GEORGE A. H AHN, M.D. , from Assistant Professor to
Associate Pro fessor of Obstetr ics and G ynecology.
BYRON E. BESSE, JR., M.D. , from Assistant in Radiology
to Assistan t Professor of Cl in ical Radi ology.
C. BRINLEY BLAND, M .D., fro m Instructor in Obstetrics
and Gynecology to Associate in Cl in ical Obstetr ics and
Gy neco logy .
JOSEPH POTE LONG, M .D ., from Associate in Obstetri cs
an d Gynecology to Assistan t Pro fessor of Obstetr ics
and Gy neco logy .
CLYDE M . SPANGLER, M.D., from Associate in O bstetr ics
and Gynecology to Assistan t Pro fessor of Clinica l Ob-
stetrics and Gy necology.
MARCEL S. SUSSMAN, M.D., from Associate in Clinical
Obstetri cs and Gy neco logy to Assistan t Pro fessor of
Clinical Obstetr ics and Gynecology.
AMOS S. WI AINER, M.D. , f rom Associate In Obstetrics
and Gy neco logy to Assistan t Professor of Obstetr ics
and G yneco logy.
ABRAHAM FREEDMAN, M .D ., fro m Assistant to Associate
in Psych iatr y.
W ALLACE B. H USSONG, M.D., from Assistant to Associate
in Clinical Psychi atry.
TH OMAS F. N EALON, JR., M.D., from In structor to Asso-
ciate in Surgery.
KALM AN FABER, M.D., fro m Assistan t to Instructor in
Ped iat rics.
CHARL ES FINEBERG, M .D ., from Assistant to Instructor
in Surgery.
ARMANDO F. CORACCI, M.D., f rom Assistant to In structor
in Surgery.
ROB ERT G . JOHNSON, M .D., fro m Assistant to Instructor
in Su rge ry.
H ARRY J. KN OWLES, M.D., from Assistant to Instructor
in Surgery.
JOHN L. MCCORMICK, M.D., fro m Assistan t to Instru ctor
in Su rgery.
JAl-IES V. MACKELL, M .D. , from Instructor to Associate
in Clini cal Ped iatri cs.
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NEW APPOINTMENT S
ROBERT L. BRENT, M.D., as Associate Professor of Pedi-
at rics (effective Jul y 1, 1957 ).
LAURENCE MARTIN CORWIN, Ph .D., Assistant Professor
of Phy siology ( Resear ch Biochemist in Obstetrics and
G ynecology) .
LOUIS A. K AZAL, Ph .D., Assistant Professor of Physiology
( Research Associate) .
TH OMAS A. LOFTUS, M .D ., as Assistant Professor of Cl in i-
cal Psych iatry.
FELIX M . DENARVA EZ, M.D., as Inst ructor in Pathology.
JOSEPH H ENRY FRENCH, M.D., as Instru ctor in Pediat rics
(effective July 1, 19 57).
N ORMAN WHITFI ELD H ENRY, M.D., as Inst ructor in Path -
ology.
ESTHER H . MONTGOMERY, Ph.D ., as Resear ch Associate
in Surgery.
PHILIP ROSENBERG, Ph.D., as Instructor in Ph arm acology
( effective Feb ruary 1, 19 57 ) .
HAROLD CUNNINGHAM SMITH, M.D. , as Instructor In
Surgery.
RESI G N ATIO N S
H ERMAN F. BOERN ER, JR., M .D., as Assistant in Psy-
ch iat ry.
WIL LIAM C. H ERRICK, M .D. , as Assistant Professor of
Pathology (effective January 1, 1957 ) .
DEATHS
JAMES R. MARTIN, M.D., Associate Dean, Professor of
Orth oped ic Surgery (Emeritus) ( De cember 26, 1956 ) .
H AYWARD R. H AM RICK, M .D ., Instructor in Medicine
(January 2 1, 1957 ) .
FRANK CROZER KN OWLES, M.D., Professor of Dermatol-
ogy ( Eme ritus) and D irector of the Department of
Dermatology ) (January 9, 1957) .
HOSPITAL DEDICATES MEDITATION ROOM
An inter-faith meditation room on the first floor of
Jeffers on H ospi tal' s new Pavilli on was ded icated on De -
cember 14, 1956. President Kauffman officiated at the
ceremony. The room was provided by the hous e committee
of the wo men's board .
ELLSWORTH R. BROWNELLER, M.D., APPOINTED
ACTING MEDICAL DIRECTOR OF JEFFERSON HOSPITAL
Ellsworth R. Brown eller , M.D ., has been appointed as
Acting Medical Director by the Board of Trustees of the
Jefferson Medical Coll ege Hospital, following the un-
timely death of D r. H ayward R. H amr ick.
Dr. Browneller was born in Chamb ersburg, Penns yl-
vania, in 1923 and attended public school s there. He tran s-
ferred from Di ckinson College to Franklin and Marshall
College under the N avy V-12 program and graduated
in 1946.
Following h is graduatio n from Jefferson Medical Col-
lege he interned at the U. S. N aval Hospi tal, Phil adelphia
after atte nding the N aval School of Aviation Medicine
at Pensacola, Florida , he served as Fligh t Surgeon to
carr ier groups in the Korean and Mediterranean Th eaters,
and as Senior Med ical O fficer at the N aval Air Station ,
Sanford, Florida.
In 1954 Dr. Brown eller entered the School of Publ ic
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Health Administration at Columbia University under a
fellowship of the Commonwealth Fund to study medical
administration. As part of the residency program of this
course, Dr. Browneller served one year as Administrative
Resident at the H enry Ford Hospital, Detroit, Mich igan,
und er Dr. Robin C. Buerk i, form erly medical director
of the hospital of the Uni versity of Pennsylvania. He
received h is Master of Science deg ree in Administrative
Medicine from Columbia University in 1956.
In Jun e of 1956 Dr. Brown eller was appointed Assis-
tant to the Medical Director at Jefferson Hospital.
He is a member of the Amer ican Hospital Association ,
Amer ican Med ical Association, American Publi c Health
Association and the Philadelphia County Medical Society.
Dr. Browneller is married to the form er Ruth Riddle ,
of Chambersburg, Penn sylvania and is the father of two
ch ildren, Lynn Ann , 3, and Barbara Gay, I.
On. Dt:PADI A presides a t meet ing.
Rep ort of No mi na ting Comm ittee
is read hy On. FH n :n.
On. LI VI :'lGOOIl acce pts th e gavel from Dn. D EP AD \.\ .
ANNUAL EUSIN'ES
The Annual Business Meeting and Dinner of the
Alumni Association was held at the Barclay Hotel on
Thursday eve ning, February 7, 1957. On e hundred and
fifty-four g raduates and guests attended.
In the absence of the Pr esident, D r. Martin J. Sokoloff,
who was ill, Dr. Anthon y F. DeP alma, Vice-President of
the Associat ion , presided. After D r. Def' alrna's welcome,
Admiral Kauffman spoke to the group, telling of plans fo r
the fut ure expansio n of Jefferson . H e expressed his per -
sona l sorro w at the death of D r. Hayward R. Hamrick,
and introduced the newly appointed acting Medi cal Di -
Member s a nd guests assembled a t di nn er.
AIlM IIlAL KAUFFM AN offers congratulations to DR. LI\·INGoofl.
~ E E TIN G and DINNER
Afl :\IIRAL KAUFFI\I A:"1 addr esses the gr ou ]
rector, D r. Ellsworth R. Brown eller, and also intro duced
the new head of the Department of Pediatrics, Dr . Hans
G. Keitel. Mr. Brandon Barr inger, member of the Board
of Trustees, made a few informal remarks, and Dr. Livin-
good , the incoming President, exp ressed his pleasure upon
taking ' his new office and his hopes for the coming year.
Dr. Sokoloff and D r. Bennett, who was also unavoid-
ably absent , were great ly missed , but otherwise it was a
most pleasant dinner meeting, where old f riends met and
enjoyed talking togethe r.
Past and Present officers at the head table with
Afl:\lIIlA L KAuFFMA ' and BRA'flO' HAIlRl :"1 GF:Il.
Annual Giving Report is read by 011. Rmlll A
NINTH GRADUATE ASSEMB L Y
One hundred and fifteen Alumni
attended the 9th Annual Graduate
Assembly in which fifty-two faculty
members participated. The program
was formulated by the committee on
the basis of comments and wishes
expressed on questionnaires submit ted
after last year's Assembly, and in-
cluded didactic presenta tions, panels
on specific subjects, a clinical patho-
log ic conference and a general panel.
Th e latter panel was an innovation
this year and was well received.
Dean Benn ett was host at a lunch-
eon on the opening day of the Assem-
bly, and Dr. Robert B. Ny e, in the
absence of Dr. Sokoloff who was ill,
extended g reetings from the Alumni
Association .
Th e following faculty members,
alumni and guests attended Graduate
Assembly and/or the Alumni D inner
on Thursday, Febru ary 7, 1957.
Vice Admiral James L. Kauffman, President,
Philadelphia, Pa.
George A. Bennett , M.D ., Dean, Phila., Pa.
Brandon Barringer. Board of T rus tees,
Phil adelphia, Pa.
Bernard J. Alpers, M.D ., Phila., Pa.
John W . Arbogast, 1\[,0., Lewisburg . Pa.
Francis J . Bonner, M.D. , Phila., Pa.
John E. Deitrick, M.D., Phil a., Pa.
Garfield D uncan, M.D. , Phil a.. Pa.
Kalman Faber. M.D ., Phil a.. Pa.
Kenneth E. Goodner, M.D ., Ph ila.. Pa.
George A. Hahn, M.D., Phila., Pa.
Louis J . Hampton, M.D ., Phila., Pa.
W . Paul Havens, J r., M.D ., Phil a., Pa.
amuel Jaffe. M.D ., Phil a., Pa.
Joseph Keiserrnan. M.D ., Phila., Pa.
Hans G . Keitel, M.D ., Phi la., Pa.
Wi lliam E. Kelly, M.D ., Phi la.. Pa.
Charles Kissinger, M.D ., E. Palestine. Ohio
Perry S. MacNeal, M.D ., Phil a., Pa.
John J . Maron , M.D., Royersford, Pa.
Paul Rake. Phila., Pa.
Samuel Rynes, M.D., Phila., Pa.
J . Parsons Schaeffer, M.D ., Phila., Pa.
Myron E. Speck, M.D., Cleveland, Oh io
F. W illi am Sunderman, M.D., Phil a., Pa.
Robert I. \X' ise, M.D ., arberth, Pa.
1897
Leighton F. Appl eman, M.D.,
Phil adelphi a, Pa.
1907
Clarence D. Smith , M.D.. Phil adelphia, Pa,
1908
Marshall C. Rumbaugh. M.D .,
Kingston, Pa.
M. H. Yoder, M.D ., Lititz, Pa.
1912
Frank H. Garris, M.D ., Lewiston, . C.
David W . Kramer. M.D .• Phi ladelph ia. Pa.
1913
G uy G . Campbell , M.D ., Munster, Indiana
Joh n E. Livingood, M.D ., W yomissing. Pa.
T heodore W . O 'Brien, M.D.,
Havertown, Pa.
1914
Edward L. Bauer, M.D ., Philadelphi a, Pa.
1915
Harold L. Goldburgh , M.D.,
Philadelph ia, Pa.
1917 .
Wi lliam V. Coyle, M.D ., Hazleton, Pa.
Baldwin L. Keyes. M.D., Phil adelphia, Pa.
igm und B. Pawl ey, M.D..
Wilmington, D el.
Albin R. Rozploch, M.D., Chester, Pa.
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1918
W ill iam B. Fort . M.D ., Plainfield, . J .
C. Calvin Fox, M.D., Philadelphia, Pa.
Reynold . G riffith, M.D ., Philadelphia. Pa.
Henry H. Periman , M.D., Philadelphia, Pa.
1919
Burgess L. Gordon, M.D.. Philadelphia, Pa.
Milton B. Emanuel, M.D., Philadelphia. Pa.
1920
Henry B. Decker, M.D., Camden, N . J .
Joseph E. O'Brien, M.D., Erie, Pa.
W illiam H. Ryder, M.D ..
ew Haven. Conn.
Gues
M. Henry Speck, M.D., Youngstown, Ohi o
Irl Z. W entz, M.D., Seaside Heights, . J .
1921
William T. Lemmon, M.D.,
Philadelphia, Pa.
Roy W . Mohler, M.D ., Philadelphia, Pa.
Cecil R. Park , M.D., cranton, Pa.
1922
J. Bernard Bernstine, M.D., Phi la., Pa.
John F. Copp olino, M.D ., Philadelph ia, Pa.
John T. Farrell, J r.. M.D ., Philadelphia. Pa.
Austin T. rnith, M.D ., Philadelphia, Pa.
1923
Louis Antupit, M.D ., Hartford, Conn .
George B. German, M.D.,
Merchantville, N. J .
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Benjami n F. Haskell , M.D .,
Ph iladelphia, Pa.
W' alt er J. Larkin, M .D ., cranton, Pa.
Maurice Rosenzweig, M.D .,
Milwaukee, W isconsin
George J. Willauer , M .D .. Phil adelphia, Pa.
1924
Leard R. Al temus, M.D ., John stown , Pa,
Abraham Cantarow, M.D ., Philadelphia, Pa.
Earl S. Phill ips, M .D ., Wheeling, W. Va.
1925
Archibald Morr ison, M .D ., W ayne, Pa.
John D . Reese, M.D ., Phil adelphia, Pa.
ean's Lunch eon
Hugh Robertson, M.D ., Radnor. Pa.
Clyde M, Spangl er, M.D ., Philadelphia, Pa.
1926
Kenneth M. Corrin, M .D .,
W ilming ton, D el.
Theodore R. Fette r, M.D., Phil adelphi a, Pa.
Morris Harwitz, M .D ., Wilmin gton , D el.
Kelvin A. Kasper, M .D ., Ph iladelphi a, Pa.
Vincent T . McDermott , M .D ..
Camd en, . J.
John B. Montgomery, M.D .,
Philadelphia, Pa .
George B. Rush, 1LD., Al iquippa, Pa.
\'<'al ter Sussman, M.D ., Philadelphia, Pa .
1927
John H . Gibbon. Jr. , M .D .,
Phil adelphia, Pa.
Ralph B. Matt er, M .D ., Blossbur g, Pa.
Robert B. Nye. M .D ., Ph iladelphia, Pa.
John S. Purnell, M.D ., Mifflinburg, Pa.
Louis H , weterl itsch, M .D .,
Coraopolis, Pa.
W alt er T . Ti ce, M.D ., High Point, T. C.
1928
Elmer T . Elias, M.D ., Trenton , . J.
Clarence J . M. Hofer, M.D .,
Metuchen, . J .
Carl G . Kapp, M .D ., Elizabeth , . J .
Will iam T . Lampe. M.D ., Philadelphia, Pa.
Meyer Q. Lavell , M.D ., Darby, Pa.
Francis K. Moll, M.D ., Pott svill e, Pa.
Gu y M. elson, M.D ., Philadelphia, Pa.
Jacob W' arren, M.D ., Paterson , . J .
1929
G eorge J . Boines, M.D ., Wilmington, Del.
Anthony F. DePalma, M.D .,
Ph iladelphia. Pa.
Howard E. Di cker , M.D .,
South River, . J.
herm an A. Eger , M.D ., Phil adelphia, Pa.
\X' illiam A. R. techer , M.D .,
Silver Spri ng, Maryland
1930
W . Lewis Brown, M.D ., Gall ipol is, Ohio
Leib G olub , M.D., Phi ladelphia, Pa.
W alla ce E. Hopkins, M.D ., Dallastown, Pa.
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James S. Jordan . M.D ., Scranton, Pa.
Patr ick J. Kennedy, M .D ., pper Darby, Pa.
S. E. Lentz, M.D .. Lehighton, Pa.
Don B. W eems, M.D ., W enonah, i . J.
1931
Blaine F. Barth o, M .D. , ewport, Pa.
Kenn eth E. Fry, M.D. , Ph iladelphia, Pa.
Dennis R. Gillen . M .D ., Brookl yn, . Y.
John A. Murray. M.D ., Patt on, Pa.
1932
George A. Baver . M.D ., Pennsburg, Pa.
Aaron Deitz, M.D ., Hyattsville, Md.
Earl H . G rim, M .D ., Midd letown, Pa.
Vincent O. Lesh, M.D ., Fayettevill e, Ark .
Samuel E. Pace, M.D. , Leaksville, . C.
athan S. Schlczinger. M.D .,
Elkin s Park, Pa.
William B. W est. M.D ., H untingdon, Pa.
1933
John E. Davis, J r., M.D ., Ph iladelp hia, Pa.
Casirner F. Gadomski, M .D .,
Elizabeth , . J .
Rudolph K. Gl ocker , M.D ., Royersford, Pa,
Leon N . Prince, M.D ., Phil adelphia, Pa.
Ant hony J . Ruppersberg, Jr. , M.D .
Columbus, Oh io
Charl es W . ernisch, III, M.D ..
Ph iladelphia. Pa.
James L. Steele, M .D ., Tamaqu a, Pa.
Matthew J . Za kreski, M.D .,
Phil adelphia, Pa.
1934
Lou is K. Coll ins, M.D., G lassboro, N . J .
John T . Keithan , M.D ., Lewisburg, Pa.
F. John son Pu tney, M.D ., Phi ladelphia, Pa.
C. W ilmer W irts, j-, M.D.,
Phil adelp hia, Pa.
1935
Malcolm M. D unham, M.D.,
W oodbridge, . J .
Edm und L. Housel, M.D ., Philadelphia, Pa.
Peter A. T heod os, M.D., Philadelphia, Pa.
1936
G abri el E. DeCicco, M.D .,
Youn gstown, Ohi o
Albert W' . Freeman, M.D .,
Shippensbu rg , Pa.
H . Richard Ishl er, M .D ..
niversity Park . Pa.
W' ill iam L. hare. M.D .. yracuse, i . Y.
W ill iam D. Troy, M.D ., tamford, Conn .
Nicholas R. Varano, M.D ., D rexel H ill , Pa.
1937
John J . D uncan , M.D ., Philadelphia, Pa.
John J . O·Keefe. M.D .. Phil adelph ia, Pa.
NINTH GRADUATE ASSEMBLY
D EAN B EN ' ETT, DR. YE and DR. CON LY receive guests.
Loui s Merves, M.D ., Phil adelp hia, Pol .
Abraham E. Rakoff, M.D ., Phi ladelphia, Pol .
Joh n F. Wi lson , xr.o., Phi ladelphia, Pol.
1938
John J . DeT uerk, M .D ., Ph iladelp hia, Pol .
James c. Hazlett , M.D ., Wheelin~ , \X' . Va.
1939
Jam es B. Car ty, M.D ., Philadelph ia. Pol.
Rober t A. Cornw ell. M.D .,
Ocean City, . J .
Jo hn H . Hodges. M.D .. \X' ynnewood, Pol .
Joseph P. Long . M .D .. Philadelph ia, Pol .
Josep h S. McD aniel. J r., M.D ., Dover, Del.
Jo hn P. Rudolph , M.D.,
Merchantville, N . J .
1940
Herbert A. Luscombe. M .D .,
Phil adelph ia, Pol .
Th omas B. Mervine, M.D ..
Philadelph ia. Pol .
1941
W illard M. D rake. M.D .. Camden , N . J.
David L. Ealy. M .D .. Moundsville, W . Va.
James P. McEvilly, M.D ., Phil adelphia, Pol .
Josep h M . McMahan, M.D .,
W ash ingt on , Pol .
Paul J . Poinsard, M.D ., Philadelphia, Pol .
Henry V. Ratke, M.D .. W illi amsport , Pol .
James O. Sloss, M.D ., Beaver , Pol .
John Y . Temp leton. lII , M .D .,
Rosemont, Pol .
Frede rick B. W agner. M.D.,
Penn Valley, Pol .
1942
Harry C. Bantly, M.D ., Reynoldsville. Pol .
J. W allace Davis, M .D ., Ph iladelphia, Pol .
Joseph c. Doherty. M.D .. Lat robe, Pol .
Harr y J. Knowles, M.D ., Ph iladelph ia, Pol .
Step hen J . Marthousc, M.D.,
Lewistown. Pol .
Joseph J . Rupp, M.D .. Philadel phi a. Pol .
William L. Schaefer , J r., M .D .,
Middletown, Pol .
1943
Gerald E. Callery. M.D ., Lansdowne, Pol .
Clarence Dore, M .D .. W atervill e. Maine
James S. D . Eisenhower, jr., M.D .,
W ildwood, N . J .
W illi am O. Fu lton, M .D .,
Stewartstown , Pol .
W ar ren R. Lang, M.D ., Philadelphia, Pol .
Joseph F. McCloskey. M.D .,
Ph iladelphia. Pol .
W illiam R. O 'Br ien, M.D.,
Philadelphia. Pol .
William H. White ly, III , M.D .•
Narberth. Pol .
James T . \X'r i~h t . M.D., Belhaven, N . C.
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Ben jamin R. Balin. M.D ., Cheste r, Pol.
John C. Beard. J r., M.D ., Philadelphia. Pol .
D aniel \X' . Lewis. M .D .. D rexel H ill, Pol.
Floyd W . 1 icklas , M.D ., Pitt sbur gh , Pol .
Richard A. Por ter , M .D ., Hawley. Pol.
Clarence C. Rawley, M.D ., Cr isfield. Md.
W illi am J . Rongaus, M.D., Donora, Pol .
Donald B. W itmer, M.D ., Lancaster , Pol .
S'44
Francis M . Brower. III. M.D .•
W oodbury, 1 . J .
Robert C. D ix. Jr. , M.D ., Milton. Pol .
Charl es E. Hough, M.D .,
Mor ris Plains, 1 . J .
T hom as F. ea lon, Jr., M.D .,
W ynnewood. Pol .
Freder ick A. Resch. M.D .. Canfield. Ohi o
Jam es T . Spencer , M.D ., Charl eston. \X' . Va.
1945
Donald E. Burkett . M.D ., Portage. Pol .
Harry \X' . Fullerton, M.D ..
Carney's Point . 1 • J .
Charles F. G rah iak, M.D .•
Haddonfield. . J .
Jo hn . Madara, M.D ., alcm. N . J .
James F. Norton, M.D .. East Aurora. N . Y.
John C. Sanner , M.D ., Scranton , Pol .
Harold W . tewart , M.D ., Alexandria, Pol .
Robert H. rockdale, M.D.• Tarentum, Pol .
1946
W ill iam Baltze ll. M.D ., Ph ilade lphia , Pol .
Joh n R. G riffith, M .D ., Philadelphia, Pol .
John J . Han lon. Jr. , M.D .•
Mechan icsburg . Pol .
Randall Mcl.aughl in. M.D .. Pasadena, Md.
1947
Joseph M. Danyliw, M.D .,
East Hart ford. Conn .
Elmer H. Funk , j r., M.D .. Berwyn . Pol .
Paul R. Jern strom, M.D .. Philadelphia. Pa.
Edward A. Kelly, M.D .. D rexel H ill. Pol.
David J . LaFia, M.D.. Philadelphia. Pol.
idney . Lern er, M.D .. Phi ladelphia. Pol.
Martin M. Mandel, M.D ., Ph iladelphia. Pol .
Charl es J . Rodgers, M.D ., W illiamsport, Pol .
1948
John B. Atk inson, M.D ., Upper D arby, Pa,
T homas R. Brooks, M.D ., 1 arberth, POI .
Ellsworth R. Browneller, M.D ..
Ph iladelph ia. Pol .
Cliff ord B. Lull, J r., M.D..
Ph iladelph ia. POI .
Cha rles G . Steinmetz. I I I. M.D .,
Phi ladelphia. Pa.
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1949
Eugene S. Felderman, M.D .,
Philadelphia, Pa.
John R. Healey, M.D., Phil adelphia, Pa.
Will iam Lincoff, M.D ., Chester, Pa.
Geral d Marks, M.D ., Philadelphia, Pa.
George R. pong, M.D ., D over, Del.
1950
Eugene L. Childers. M.D .. ixon, . J .
Harry L. Harper. M.D ., South Pari s, Me.
1951
William A. Allgair, M.D .,
South River, 1. J .
Harold W . Brabson . M.D., Bader, Pa.
Jo hn Henry Dearn, M.D., Oreland, Pa.
Jo hn S. H ickey, M.D ., Philadelphia, Pa.
Alfred R. Jam ison, Jr. , M.D ..
Bryn Mawr, Pa.
George E. Riegel, M.D ., Sewickley, Pa.
Lane H. \X' ebster. M.D., W ellsb oro , Pa.
1952
Jose Amadeo, M.D., Havertown , Pa.
Richard S. Brown , M.D ., Philadelphia, Pa,
Robert T. Carroll, M.D ., Philadelphia. Pa.
Harol d B. Cooper. M.D .,
Schuylkill Haven, Pa.
DeW itt T . D abback, M.D., prin g City, Pa.
Edward W . D itto, III , M.D .,
Hagerst own , Md.
Philip F. D unn, M.D ., Huntingdon , Pa.
Robert F. Early, M.D ., Lebanon, Pa .
Robert L. Evans, M.D., Philadelphi a, Pa.
Joseph M. Fiorello, M.D .. Trenton , N. J .
Oscar G . H oerner, M.D., Harrisburg, Pa.
Wi lliam Stepans ky, M.D ., Trappe, Pa.
1953
David ]. Boyer, J r., M.D .,
Hagerstown, Md.
Carl F. Brandfass, J r., M.D .,
Curahoga Falls. Oh io
W alter E. Dul ing, M.D.,
Charl eston, \X' . Va.
Caleb L. Kill ian. III , M.D. ,
Fleetwood , Pa.
Lewis H. Van Horn May, M.D.,
Houston, Texas
Stanley S. Stauffer, M.D. , Emmaus, Pa.
Edward \X' est, 1\£.0., University Park, Pa.
1954
John]. Blizzard, M.D., Philadelphia, Pa.
John J. Kelly, M.D ., Phil adelphia, Pa.
1955
William T. Brand fass, M.D ., Akron. Ohio
Th omas . Gat es, M.D ., Perkasie, Pa.
Irwin S. Lape, Jr., M.D ., Lebanon, Pa,
] . Donald Schu ltz, M.D ., Lyme, N . H.
Harold A. Speirs, M.D., Audu bon, 1 . ].
1956
Raymond M. Kostrzewa, M.D.,
Trenton, N . J.
D R. B ROW ' presents
D R. HEADINGS' Portrait
to acred H ea r t Hos pita l.
DR. DONALD MOORE HEADINGS
On December 30, 1956 a life-size portrait of Dr. Donald Moore Headings
was presented to Sacred Heart H ospital, N orr istown where Dr. Headings had
been Chief of Surge ry from 1948 un til h is death on May 17, 1955.
Dr. Headings was graduated from Jefferson in 1924 and from 1928 to 1930
was a Demonstrator of Anatomy at the College. In 1936 he became associated
with the Sacred Heart Hospital, and was largely responsible for its growth
from 36 beds at that time to its present 202.
He was a Fellow of the American College of Surgeons and a member of the
American Board of Surgery.
Upo n Dr. Headings' death , a Memorial Fund was established, and used to
have his portrait painted by Mr. Frank Snyder of Huntingdon Valley, Penn-
sylvania. Dr. Will iam C. Sown, Dr. Headings' first associate, made the presen-
tation of the port rait to Sister Domitilla, Administrator of the Hospital.
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CHECK YOUR CALENDAR
Prepare for your Class Reunions
CLINICS:
Wednesday, June 12, 1957
Thursday, June 13, 1957
DEAN'S LUNCHEON
June 13, 1957
ALUMNI DINNER
June 13, 1957
Bellevue-Stra tford Hotel
COMMENCEME NT
The Forrest Theatre
Friday, June 14, 1957
Standing, le ft to r ight: DR. HOWARD L. COLBUlIN,
DR. ELSON S CHARIOAN, D R. JOSEPH K. CORSON.
Seated: DR. J OHN F. WILSON.
DEPARTMENT OF
History
Formal trairung in Dermatology began in Philadelph ia
at Jefferson in 1866. In this year a lectureship on cutaneous
and venereal disease was established at the Medical Col-
lege with Dr. Franci s P. Maury as the lecturer. The first
Professor of Dermatology, Dr. Henry W. Stelwagon, was
appointed in 1904. Since that time the chai r has been oc-
cupied by Doctors J. F. Schanberg, F. C. Knowles, C. S.
Livingood, E. F. Corson and H. B. Decker, all of whom
have contributed greatly to our knowledge of cutaneous
medicine.
Th e present Professor and Department Head, Dr. Henry
B. Decker, was appointed in 1950. Und er his leadership
the Department has continued to progress and expand.
At the present time the staff consists of 15 dermatologists,
one nurse and one secretary.
DR. WILSON examine s
a patient in Skin Clinic a s
s tud en ts ob serve.
DERMATOLOGY
T eaching Facilities and Prog ram
The physical plant occup ies the East side of the seventh
fl oor of the Curtis Clin ic. Here there is space and equ ip-
ment for the examin ation of patients and their treatment,
including surgi cal pro cedures such as biopsy, removal of
smalI skin lesions and dermabrasion or surgica l planeing.
Hot and cold quartz ultraviolet lights are available and
used as necessary by the medical staff. Th ere is also a smalI
laboratory for histologic exami nation of tissues and for the
demonstra tion of fungi microscopicalIy and on culture.
X-Ray therapy , which IS infrequently used except for
malignant skin lesions, is in the X-Ray Department.
Teaching undergraduate medical students to handl e
the patie nt with a skin disease is the most impo rtant fun c-
tion of the Department of Dermatology. In the Jun ior
year twelve lectures on basic dermatology are given. Stu-
Sta nding, left to righ t : DR. GRE ENBA UM, Resident ;
DR. H ERBERT A. L SCOMIlE; DR. J Al\I IlALA, Resid ent.
ea ted, lef t to ri ght: DR. A. G. PRATT. DR. H ENRY B. DECKEF
DR. PRATT, with Resident
Doct or s GRF;ENIIA M
and J Al\lIlALA co ndu ct a n
exa mina tion in th e cl inic.
D R. CORSON rem oves a sk in gro wth as stude nts wat ch.
dents are also exposed to six clini cal sessions as part of the ir
medica l block.
It is in the Senior year that the medi cal student does
most of his clinical study of the skin . This training period
consists of nin e four-hour per iods over a span of three
weeks. During this time there are dai ly discussions on the
common skin diseases with photograph ic demonstrations
of these conditions at the begi nning of each mornin g.
Then follows a two-hou r period when the patients in the
Clini cs are exam ined and treated . T his is done only under
the direct supe rvision of the members of the staff. Th e
morn ing is concluded with a confe rence at which Dr.
Decker frequently presides. Here the prob lem cases are
discussed, as are other topics of medical interest.
Th e Department is well equipped for teaching 'with
books, microscopes and color slides available to each stu-
dent. The photograp hic collection of the Department is
outstandi ng , comprising several thousand slides, both
black and wh ite and color, of almost every known skin
disease. Through the generosity of certain members of the
staff and a few g rateful patients, the photographic equip-
ment necessary to take these pictures was obtai ned . T he
staff physicians themselves have for a number of years
acted as the photographers.
S tude nt "confere nce" with
DRS. D ECK EIl , L USCOMB E and CORSO N,
in DII. DECK EIl ' S office.
Resident Training
Another phase of teaching, resident traming, IS also
included to a limit ed degree in the Departmental activities.
At present one year of residency training is approved.
The clinical material available at Jefferson makes this one
year a desirable one, for there are between 400 and 600
patient visits each month to the outpatient department.
In-patients are admitted to the medical wards where
diagnosis and treatment are accomplished through the
cooperation of the med ical and dermatological staffs. The
close association between Dermatology and Internal Medi-
cine is well recogniz ed by all concerned.
Th e resident also has the opportunity of seeing hundreds
of consultat ions from the other branches of medicine
throughout the year. Such cases are generally seen by
staff members as well.
W ork ing arrangements with other hospitals and med ical
schoo ls in Ph iladelphi a make it possible for the resident
to obtain the necessary three years training, including the
year of basic sciences, in the Phil adel ph ia area.
MISS FIlANCES GIlO\'E, Nurse in Der ma tology Department
a nd S u pe rv isor of th e Clinic j ur ses,
011. COI.II11IlN expla ins slides
to a gro up of students.
Ri ght - DR. Lu CO l\l IH: performs a
dermabrasion operation as 0 11. CORSON and
D R. COLII UII N assist.
T he new techniq ue of surgical skin planeing or derma-
brasion has been used in the Department of Dermatology
for the past eight mont hs . This is a method of removing
scar tissue and some other superficial skin defects by means
of a high speed revolving steel brus h. Th e anesthetic is
an ethyl chloride-like spray that partially freezes the tissue
to be abraded. Because of this, hospitalization is not
necessary.
Th is procedure has been most valuable in imp roving
acne scarring, but it has also been successfully used in
removing tatt oos and some benign skin tumors. Th e ad-
vant age of this type of dermalsurgery is that healing occurs
by re-epithelializat ion with out scarring.
Research
As with any other progressive Department in the medica l
center, research has always been a part of Departmental
activities. At present the majority of th is is clinical. For
several years the active clini c staff has been studying the
effect of local stero ids on various skin diseases. Th e most
recent drug is a soluble form of prednisol one which is
now being evaluated. Other studies now in p rogress are
the evaluation of several new anti-funga l agents, and the
growth requirements of one parti cular supe rficial fungus.
Du ring the past few years at least a dozen articles by
members of the Department have been published. In addi-
tion, a recent monograph on cutaneous gen ital diseases
is co-authored by one of the Dermatology staff.
Le ft - 011. L SCO ;\1UE su pervises
as a stude nt examines a patient
in th e clinic.
IN RETROSPECT
b)' ALEXANDER A. BROWN, M .D., Class of 1900
San Antonio, Texas
"The December '56' Alumni Bul-
letin was unu sually inte resting to me.
"T he photo on page ten , upper left
hand corner, was a real journey into
the past. All but two seated were
Friends and several very close f rien ds
of mine , and [our of those standing
were much nearer than acquaintances.
" I was part icularly int rigued with
the reminiscenses of Mr. D ean, the
barber, about D r. DaCosta. \VI e called
him D r. Jack, and the deg ree of his
popularity can be judged by the fact
that when he lectur ed all the othe r
lecture rooms were almost emp ty.
" I was more than casually acquaint-
ed with Uncle Joh n DaCosta, his son
Joh n C. as well as Dr. J. Cha lmers
DaCosta or 'D r. Jack.' Even today I
derive pleasure in telling of D r. Da-
Costa 's caustic wit.
" I have a full repertoire, wh ich has
not been dimmed by time.
"D ur ing my internship at the Jef -
ferson Hospital, from Apr il 1, 1901
to the end of March 1902, I had
occasion to meet Dr. DaCosta on a
very intimate footing. In fact, I spent
a considerable time in h is 'surgical
service.
" An incident of real impo rtan ce
occur red du ring that service, and for
over fifty years I have intended callin g
it to the attention of the hospital au-
tho rities, but th is 'Manana' count ry
cont ributes much to procrastination,
so years have fled, and now the de-
tails seem fantast ic.
" Dur ing my surg ical service und er
Dr. DaCosta, we ope rated on a patient
for ga ll bladd er infect ion and stones.
All day fo llowing the ope ration , and
during the enti re nig ht, this patient
had complete anuria.
" At 6 A.M . I telephoned Dr. Da-
Costa and repor ted the cond ition of
the patient, and all we had done. He
told me he had no fur the r sugges-
tions, and that I had done everyth ing
possible. I then said, if I think of
anything else, have I your permission
to go ahead, and he said 'certainly' .
" I returned to the ward and in-
stru cted the nurs e to prepare every-
thing necessary for an intravenous
transfusion . In 1901 this was consid-
ered an operation. Wle had to expose
the vein by dissection , introduce a
needle which was more like a small
canula, and tie it in place. Th e normal
salt solu tion was pour ed into a two
ounce g lass funnel , that was kept full
so no air bubb le would be int roduced.
Wl e gave this patient 2000 cc. of nor-
mal saline, and in the fo llowing 24
hours this patient secreted 45 ounces
of ur ine.
" It was not unti l several years later
that I realized what had happened.
Th e saline solution had raised the
blood pressure , stimulated the renal
circulation, and re-established its nor-
mal functions.
" If the records of 1901 to 1902
have not been destroyed, the above
can be substa ntiated , and fur the rmore
it will be safe to say this was the first
time in medical history th is was done
for this condition."
JEFFERSON DINNER DURING A.M.A. CONVENTION
Plans have been comp leted for a dinn er to be held
during the Convention of the American Medical Associa-
tion in Jun e. The dinn er will be held on W edn esday,
Jun e 5, 1957, at 7 P.M. at Leone's Restaur ant, 239 \XTest
48 th Street, N ew York City.
Roast beef will be served at 6.50 per plate, not in-
cluding gratuity or sales tax, and the cha rge fo r liquor
is 16.00 per bottle, which includ es the set-ups.
N o invitations will be mailed in advance, but the Alumni
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Association will be pleased to accept early reservations at
its office, and will have a representative at the Convention
to sell tickets. N otice of the dinner will also be circular-
ized in the Conventi on Issue of The Journal of the A.M.A.,
in the Official Program, and in the D aily Bulletin at the
Convention.
All Alumn i atte nding the Convention are urged to
come to the dinn er. Th e restaurant is famous for its ex-
cellent foo d, and it pro mises to be a fine party.
JAMES REID MARTIN, M .D.
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JAMES REID MARTI , M.D .
Jefferson Medical College has suffered a severe loss with the death, on December 26, 1956,
of Dr. James Reid Martin, Associate Dean. Since his graduation in 1910 , Dr. Mar tin has been
almost continuously associated with the College, and his deep affection for Jefferson and its
traditions are not likely to be forgotten by those of us who labored with him .
A native Philadelphian, Dr. Martin graduated from Central Hi gh School and, foll owing
his graduation from Jefferson was an intern and Chief Resident Ph ysician here from 1910 to
1913. He then became associated with the Department of Orthopedic Surgery , becoming an
Assistant Professor in 1930 . H e was appointed James Edwards Professor of Orthopedic Surgery
and H ead of the D epartment in 1939 and held this post until his retirement in 1950, when he
became Professor of O rthopedic Surgery, Emeritus. He was appointed Associate D ean of
T he Jefferson Medical College in March, 1950 and was serving in this capacity at the time
of his death.
During World War I, D r. Martin served from 1917 -1919 as Medical Officer in the 109th
Infantry of the 28th D ivision, serving overseas. After the Armistice he was on the Orthopedic
Surgical Staffs of various Base Hospitals of the American Expeditionary For ces.
D r. Martin was Consultant O rthopedic Surgeon at Mem orial Hospital , Roxborough ; Potts-
ville Hospital, and at the State H ospital for Crippled Children. He was also affiliated with
Philadelphia General Hospital, Milleville Hospital, D elaware County H ospital and Mon tgom-
ery Hospital.
D r. Martin 's personal life was an exemplary but modest one. He was of a kind ly, frie nd ly
disposition, retiring and rather unobtrusive. He had an affectionate regard for all he wo rked
with and socialized with. He surrounded himself with a small circle of friends to whom he
was always an inspiration of devotion, integrity and faithfulness. For all his humility, his
gentleness and modesty, he knew no hesitation, and inspired confidence in those who knew
him . D r. Martin was a Christian in the high est sense of the word, for his intellect had con-
vinced him that the philosophical underpinning of Christianity was sound. He was a loyal
servant of the Chu rch, having contribute d, over a period of years , much as an Elder and
Sunday School teacher.
I am confident that during the last several years of his life he bore manfully the knowledge
of the gravity of his illn ess and the certa inty of its end.
T he g roup of us who became frie nds through the medium of a Sunday School class , and
continued this association over the years, has been reduced to a very small circle . The sentiments
I have expressed about D r. Mar tin are, I am sure , shared by the remaining three of our grou p,
for we have lost a loyal friend.
Dr. Martin needs no eulogy from those who knew him well , for "T o Live in the hearts of
those we love is not to die" , and Jim, as we fondly called him , will live on.
E R\X' IN D. F UNK, MD.
Class of 1911
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HAYWARD R. HAMRICK, M.D.
All of us who knew and worked with him have been saddened by the sudden death , on
January 21, 1957 , of D r. H ayward R. H amrick, Vice President and Medi cal Director of Jeffer-
son H ospital, and Secretary of the Board of Trustees of the Hospital and College.
D r. H amrick, who was 49, was born in Buckhannon, West Virginia, the son of the Rev-
erend and Mrs . Charles E. H amrick. He attended the public schools of Buckhannon , enter ing
West Virgi nia Wesleyan College in 1925.
D uring his four years at Wesleyan, where he was graduated in 1929 with an A. B. degree,
Dr. H amrick was active in campus affairs and in college athletics. He attended the Law School
of the University of Kentucky for summer sessions but, electing medi cine as his chosen career ,
he enrolled at Jefferson in 1931. He received his M.D . degree in 1935 and served a two-year
internship in the Jefferson Medical College Hospital. H e was then made the Hospital 's Chief
Residen t Physician , and in 1938 was appo inted Di rector of the Curtis Clin ic of j efferson
Hospital.
In 1942, the Board of Trustees appointed him Medical Director of the Hospital, and
Secretary of the Board. In 1948, as recogn ition of his long term of active parti cipation in the
management of the professional and business affairs of Jefferson, the Board of Trustees elected
Dr. H amrick to the newly created position of Vice President of the corporation.
In addition to his admi nistrat ive responsibilities, D r. H amrick has also been consultant in
internal medicine in the Hospital and on the faculty of the College.
H is honors were many . In 1951 'West Virginia \X1esleyan College award ed him the honorary
degree of Doctor of Law, and in 1950 former Governor Duff appointed Dr. H amrick a
member of the Board of Directors of Eastern Pennsylvania Psychiatric Institute. H e was a
member of the Board of Trustees of West Virginia Wesleyan College , and gave unsparingly
of his time and effor ts during his term as President of The Jefferson Medi cal College Alu mni
Association. H e was a member of the Board of D irectors of the Children's Heart Hospital of
Philadelphia, of the Hospital Council of Philadelphia and of the Advisory Committee of the
Health and \X1elfare Council. D r. Hamrick was active in civic agencies and in community
medical affairs , as a member of the American College of Hospital Administr ators, the AIpha
Kappa Kappa medical fraternity , the Philadelphia County Medical Society and the American
Hospital Association. He was a member of the Racquet Club, the Philadelphia Country Club,
and the Seaview Cou ntry Club.
\X1ith D r. Hamrick's death the Hospital has lost an able Administrator , the College a fine
teacher - and many of us have lost a valued friend . Dur ing his years of association with
Jefferson, Dr. H amrick contributed much to the growth and progress of the institution. Th e
large expansion in 1954 of patient accommodations and technical facilities in the ew Pavilion
of the Hospital came under his planning.
As he wor ked unceasingly fo r Jefferson , giving of his energies wit hout consideration for
himself, D r. H amrick's warm and deep-seated concern for those with whom he was associated
never failed . H is quiet, understanding way, his kindness and his sense of hum or endeared
him to all of us. He leaves to his colleagues an example of ambition, courage and vision, tem-
pered with humanity. To all of us his passing is a personal tragedy , and we will remember
him with deep affection and respect.
G EORGE A. B ENN ETT , M.D .
Dean
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A T RIBUTE T O DR. E. J. G. BEARDSLEY
To wr ite of the passing of some men may present a difficult task; in an effort to be kindly absolu te
fran kness in some instances may not be desirable. On the ot her hand the death of a nobleman may
tempt one to be over-effusive. The difficul ty in this case is that no wo rds or phrases can do full
just ice to the life of D r. Beardsl ey. Hi s passing marks the end of a lifetime of devotion to the high est
idea ls of the medical pro fession.
Edward Joh n Gill espie Beardsley was born in Roxbury, Con necticut on May 31, 1879. After two
years at the Philadelphia College of Pharmacy he mat riculated at Jefferson and was graduated in
1902 . He served his internship at the Philadelphia General Hospital and the Municipal H ospital
for Contagious Diseases. After a year of study in London he became a Licenti ate of the Royal College
of Physicians. He then entered the practice of medi cine in Philadelphia in 1906. He was appointed
Assistant Demonstrator of Physical Diagnosis and Chief Clini cal Assistan t of the Medical D ispensary
in 1907. By 1927 he had advanced to Clinical Professor of Medi cine which Cha ir he held unti l his
resignation in 1941. Upon his retirement from Jefferson he was appointed Professor of Medicine at
the W omen's Medical College but shortly thereafter ill health began to take its toll. He was also
Physician in Chief to the Municipal Court, which office he held until his death.
Dr. Beardsley served with distinction in the First W orld \Xfar. He was retired as a Lieutenant
Colonel after having served under General Gorgas at Washington and at Fort Oglethorpe, and with
the 89th Division in France.
In 1944 D r. Beardsley underwent major surgery whi ch almost cost him his life, and from that
time his health continued to fail. Dr. Beardsley's wife, in a communication to the writer , paid per-
sonal tribute to the services of Dr. David Kramer and D r. Cooper during the last few years of his
life. The end came suddenly when D r. Beardsley was struck and killed by an automobile on De-
cember 27, 1956.
Those of us who were pri vileged to know him as a teacher, a consultant and a man had our lives
enr iched and our standards elevated by his selfless exemplificat ion of true idea lism, softened by a
tender consideration for his fell ow man. His students could not help but be stro ngly influenced by
contact with Dr. Beardsley, the physician, humanitarian and counselo r.
While always the champion of his profession and a dauntless defender of his collea gues, he
unhesitating ly challenged any semblance of deviation from ethical standa rds. This facet of his
character is illustrated in a comment he made on his experience as a member of the Board of Censors
of the Philadelphia County Medical Society. He said " Modern medical practitioners are all too often
making a not legitimate business out of what was intended to be a helpful profession ". Dr. Beardsley
throughout his life credited his mother with having inculcated the noble tene ts that obviously
gove rned him .
For man y yea rs and until his death, Dr. Beardsley was a member of the Board of Directors of
the Aid Association of the Philadelphia County Medical Society , exhibiting all the unselfish de-
votion that so endeared him to everyone. No better monument can be erected to his memory than
the establishment of a substantial memorial in the Aid Association . This would be in keepin g with
D r. Beardsley's desires , since his enti re life was a monument to selfless serv ice to his profession
and his felow man .
F. F. BORz ELL , M.D., '06
ote: This ,1fell/orial has been established and contributions may be sent to Jesse 1'. icbolsou, M.D. , Secretary-
Tr easurer, The Aid A ssociation , 1210 South 56th Street, Pbiladelpbi« 43, Pa. All contributions should be marked
as " The E. f. G. Beardsley Memorial" .
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FRANK CROZER KNOWLES, M.D.
Frank Cro zer Knowles, the son of Gustavus Warfield and Emma Crozer Knowl es, was born in Philadel-
phi a, January 26, 1881. The eighth child of a famil y of nine, several of his brothers and sisters were lost in
severe epidemics of infecti ous diseases during his earl y childhood . The lat e Judge \X'ill iam Gray Knowles
was his only bro ther.
Upon graduating from the W ill iam Penn Charter School in 1898, D r. Knowles at once entered the Medi cal
School of the University of Pennsylvania. D uring his course there he was a member of the Will iam Pepper
undergraduate medical society and the Delta Kappa Epsilon and Alpha Kappa Kappa fratern ities. After
graduation he became an intern in the Presbyterian Hospital in Phi ladelphia, but his service was soon cut
short. Scarcel y a week had elapsed before he was sent to the Municipal Hospital with diphtheria. Dr. Knowles
had bar ely convalesced from this disease when he was attacked by typhoid fever. After a long siege he re-
covered completely, but his intern da ys were over. A year abroad , much of it in Germany, served to further
strengthen his body and extend his medical ed ucation. Later, to offset the loss of the broad exper ience to be
derived from a rotating hospital service , he became associated with various out-patient dispensaries in Ph ila-
delphia and rounded out his general studies by activities in medical , surgical , eye, uro logica l and skin clinics.
The last-named soon claimed all his attention and, multiplying his connections in that branch, he received
most valuable post-graduate instruction from men who were among the leaders in Dermatology in the United
States. He had the opportunity of profiting by the teach ings and practice of Dr. Henry Stelw agon, the first
Professor of D ermatology at Jefferson, and Doctors Duhring, Van H arl ingen, H ar tzell and D avis. Quick to
absorb knowledge , with a retentive memory and possessed of the mental picture gallery in which to hang his
visua l impressions, he soon gai ned the complete confidence of his chie fs. As a young man he early settled into
a sensible habit of a three-day wo rk week in summer and successfully trained his patients to respect his wishes.
In a few years he was caring for the summer practice of all his eminent chiefs. H is principal dispensaries were
located at the Philadelphia General , University of Pennsylvania, Howard , Pennsylvania and Children's Hos-
pitals, though other insti tu tions serve d as step ping stones en route. For ten years he was Clinical Professor of
Dermatology at the Women's Medical College. H e was D ermatologist to the Pennsylvani a and Presbyterian
H ospitals and Consultant to a number of other institutions. Ascending through the various grades he became
Assistant Professor of Dermatology at his Alma Mater. Meanwhile he had contributed largel y to dermatological
literature. H is timely subjects were fro m well-chosen, common-sense material , thoroughly prepared and, when
spoken, well-delivered. Hi s text-book on D iseases of the Skin was well received by practitioners and students
and four editions were published.
In 1917 D r. Knowles was early identified with the Pennsylvania Hospital Unit, U. S. Base Hospital No. 10,
which was among the first of such organizations to be sen t overseas. Taken over by the English, it functio ned
behind their front as British General Hospital No. 16. D r. Knowles was its Dermatologist and , for a time by
force of circumstance, Roentgenologist. Later he was detached and became the Dermatological Consultant
to the A.E.F. under Colonel H ugh H . Young. As such , his duties involved journeys of inspection to the prin-
cipal combat divisions, some in fron t-line positions. On returni ng to this country after 23 months overseas he
was detailed to Washington for a time in 1919 to write the Section on D ermatology in the permanent Medical
War Records. H is last commission was as Colonel in the Medical O fficers Reserve Corps. He was one of the
original members of the American Academy of Dermatology and Syphilology and in 1939 was elected Presi-
dent of the American Dermatological Association , of which he was recently made an Honorary Mem ber.
Jefferson, having lost D r. Stelwagon, long its Professor of Dermatology, after a brief interregnum, elected
D r. Knowles to fill that chair in 1920. In this capacity he served until 1947 when he retired and became Emeri-
tus Professor of Dermatology. In 1951 Jefferson conferred upon him the Honorary Degree of Doctor of Science.
Dr. Knowles' hobbies were few but his interest in them was intense. He made a fine collection of Queen
Anne and Earl y Georgian furn iture and, more recently, splendid specimens of Chinese porcelain were ac-
quired. He was athletically inclined in his younger days and was fond of rowing, tennis and long-distance
swimming. O f late years he was limited to golf. H e was a member of the Meri on Cricket and Golf Clubs and
the University Club of Phi ladelph ia.
He was modest and conservative, a loyal friend, a kindly person and a thorough gentleman. W hen active ly
employed as your Professor of Dermatology he brought into pla y an enthusiasm for his subject, a clearness of
expression and a desire for service to the student second to none.
D r. Knowles died in Jefferson Hospi tal on January 9, 1957 after a prolonged illness.
E. F. C ORSO N , M.D .
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JEFFERSON GRADUATES IN FOREIGN COUNTRIES
Editors' Note: This is tb e firsl of a series of articles about Alumni working 0 111 of United States uibicb
we bope 10 include in filllire issues of tb e Bulletin. A I our reqllesl, Dr. A. J. Orenstein, Class
of 1905, rer)' kindl), submitted tbe fol/oUlin/!, article about bis work in Jobtlllnesblll'/!" Soutb Africa.
A. J. OR ENST EI N. M.D.
ABSTRACT FROM
"W H O IS WHO"
Or enstein, A. J. , M.D. (Jefferson ) ,
Sc.D. (Jeffe rson ) ; LL.D . (Ho n. Wi t-
watersrand University ) ; Fellow Royal
College of Physicians; Hon. Fellow
Royal Society of Medicine; Hon . Fel-
low Royal Society of T ropical Medi -
cine; Fellow Royal Society of Hea lth.
Emeritus Fellow American College of
Chest Physicians; Fellow American
Public Health Association ; late Presi- .
dent South Afr ican & Associated Sci-
entific & Techn ical Societies ; Life
Member & Gold Medalist South Afri-
can Medical Association; Member and
Life Vice-President British Medical
Association. Companion - Ord er of
St. Michael & St. George. Companion
- Order of the Bath. Commander -
Order of the British Empi re. Knight
- Belg ian Order of the Crown . Com-
mander - Order of Carlos Finlay,
Cuba.
" I came to Johann esburg on the
recommendation of the late W . C.
Go rgas, under whom I worked for
nearly eight years in Panama. That
was in Apr il, 1914. My task was to
organize a health and medical service
for a gro up of go ld and coal mines
employing about 8,000 wh ites and
about 80 ,000 N eg roes.
" It became necessary for me to be
legally reg istered as a physician. This
invo lved going to England and pass·
ing the qualifying exami natio ns. Th en
W orld W ar I came. On my return to
South Afr ica I joined the Army Medi-
cal Services in which, in due course, I
rose to the rank of Colonel, and was
appo inted D irector-General of Medi-
cal Services. I remained in the Service
until Jun e, 1919. I then returned to
my original post, in which I conti nued
until last March.
" Ho wever, when W orld \X'ar II
broke out, I was again called to the
Army. I served in the East Afr ican,
Somali land, Abyssinian, Middle East
and Italian campaigns as Brigadier,
. and Major-General at the end . The
latter rank was never held before by a
medical officer in South Africa, nor
since. In W ar I I was awarded the
Order of St. Michael and St. George
~ ' ),-
and in \X'ar II the Orders of the Bath
and the British Empire.
" Last March I was seconded by my
employers to the Council for Scientific
and Industrial Research, and appoint-
ed Dir ector of Pneumoconiosis Re-
search. N ow about my present job.
"This research project is sponsored
by the Government and the Chamber
of Mines, with a small contribution
from the Miners' Uni on. Th e annual
budget is estimated at about 1:1 20,000.
Th ere is also a capital account for
buildin g, estimat ed at about £ 200,000 .
"The study of pneumoconiosis in-
volves several diciplin es : medicine,
engineering, physics, chemistry and
statistics . The plan is to arrange fo r
the work to be done in existing lab-
oratories, augment ing these with staff,
apparatus and extension of bui ldings
where necessary. Th e prin cipal par-
ticipants are : The Institute for Medi-
cal Research ; there we have patho logi-
cal, experime ntal and biochemica l
teams; when comp leted, some 40 per-
sons will be employed. Then there is
a medico-physiologica l team at the
Pneumoconiosis Medical Bureau, where
all mine rs undergo pre-employment,
periodical and compensation assess-
ment examinatio ns. In association with
this and the General Hospi tal there is
to be a clinic fo r the treatment of
pneumoconiosis patients. Th e princi-
pal purpose of the clinic will be, how-
ever, to study the prog ression of the
disease in its various fo rms, silicosis,
anthracosis, asbestosis , etc. The pro-
duction of dust by various mining
operatio ns, its contro l and the meas-
urement of expos ure to dust in various
occupations are studied by a team of
mini ng engi neers, mechani cal engi-
neers and physicists . There is a well
equipped dust research laboratory and
it is to be extended. A statis tical team
is engaged in study ing, inter alia, the
medica l records of the Pneumoconi-
osis Medical Bureau - there are about
300,000 such records covering about
40 years. So much for my present
activit ies. But you also ask for some-
thing about Johann esburg .
" \Xfell, it is a city of about a mil-
lion , half whites and half N egro es
with a few Asiatics and Eurafricans.
It is about 5,600 feet above sea level
and the climate is not unlike Denver,
Colorad o, except that the temp erature
seldom drops much below freezin g
point. The centre is a complex of
stores, office buildings and apartment
. houses, but no real skyscrape rs. I think
the high est build ing is about 20 stor-
ies. The residential suburbs are of the
"garden" type with tree-lined streets
and villa-type houses set in pretty
ga rdens where flowers bloom almost
the year round.
"T here are the usual cinemas, lo-
cally called 'bioscopes' and there are
two theat res for ' live' plays. One is
purely professional and the other is
owned and run by a society called
'Repertory Players' with about 4,000
subscribers. They pro duce mostly with
professional actors, but also occasion-
ally with amateurs. Thi s theatre is
also hired by other compa nies . Th ere
is a large Symphony Orchestra which
gives public concerts, but is emp loyed
by the Broadcasting Corporation . Th e
blessing (?) of television has not yet
reached us.
" On the Southern boundary of the
city and extending East and \Xfest
about 40 miles are the go ld mines .
The dumps of siliceous sand are a
feature of this lands cape. In certain
ligh t they g leam almost like snow .
Most of the mines near the city are
Hospital for ~Iiners in Johannesburg
worked out but the dumps remain,
and the oldest ones are beginning to
be g rown over by creeping grass and
even a few scraggy trees. On one of
the high est they have built a house,
and there is talk of building a hotel
there
"South Afri ca is a self-governing
Domini on within the British Com-
monwealth . I find that most Ameri-
cans have difficulty in completely ap-
preciating the status of a Domin ion .
Th e fact is that a Domini on is a
sovereign independent country, owing
allegiance only to the Crown of the
United K ingdom.
"South Afr ica is a bilingual coun-
try. Its constitution enshrines the equal
rights of Afrikaans ( related to Flem-
ish and Dutch ) and English. Both
languages are taugh t in schoo ls, and
all official publi cations are in both
languages, as is also the case for in-
stance in Belg ium. But in various areas
one of the other langu age is predomi-
nantly spoken - e.g. English in Jo-
hannesburg.
" I regret that I have not at the
moment any photo s of general inter-
est. Th e best I can do in the short
time available, are the two enclosed.
One is of myself in my office; the
other is an aerial view of a hospital
for miners, now near ing completion.
It is design ed by me, and is named
after me as a memorial to my 42 years
of service."
Alumni Annual Civing hmd Nears Three-Quarters Mark
J OH N H. G IBBON , J R., M.D., Chairman
During each college year from late October to Alumni D ay in mid -June, the Annu al Giving
Fund makes its appeal for the alumni support of Jefferson Medical Coll ege, wi th the objective
of attaining the major share of the goal during the earl y months. 1 ow we are well beyond
the midway time in this Ninth Annual Roll Call. The standing is goo d, comparing well with
previous years, but not yet high enough to show clearl y that the goa ls will be exceeded.
At this point, as he summa rized on the facing page, the re is a total of 2,362 contributors for
the sum of 75,965.24. The number of alumni donors, while encou rag ing , will need to rise
substantially in the remaining time if the Fund is to at ta in its object ive of 3,500 and for the
amount to exceed the . 11 0,000 goal,
It has been deeply gratifying to see the interest and loyalty the alumni have maintained
through this period and the broadening support, especially in the younge r classes. T he success of
the Alumni Funds to date has called for the enthusiast ic and untiring work of the class agents
and their associates, the support of the Alumni Executive Committee, the appreciation and
backing of the college administration and the Board of Trustees and the leade rship of the
Fund Committee. More than three-fourths of the alumni have g iven to some of the nine Annual
Funds. A number of gifts this year have shown gratifying increase.
Progress at Jefferson since the Fund began has been impressive. There have been both aca-
demic growth and physical development. Additional new teachers and assistants, deve lopment
of new facilities, providing of added equipment, increased activities in teaching and research ,
ut ilization of the 1 ew Pavilion of the hospital , mark some of the forward steps in this con-
tinuing advance. The future progress can also be substantial with the initi ative and support
of the Al umni. Funds of this Roll Call , as previ ousl y, will be allocated for support of teaching
salaries in the pre -clinical departments.
Jeffers on remains in the forefront of the medical college alumni funds, Harvard exceed ing
us slightly, but our Fund continuing ahead of the excellent progr ams of Johns Hopkins, Yale,
Columbia and other medical colleges. Jefferson also ranks with the lead ers in percent partici-
pation among the alumni funds of all the colleges and universities of the nati on.
T he prestige of our college rests on the accomplishments of previous graduates, the qual ity
of today's graduates, and underlying all , the qua lity of the teachers and facilities. The students
and young graduates are the common interest of all of us. \Y/e may be proud of the graduates
of these years and today's students. Young graduates have shown excellent support for the
alumni program from often limited means.
As always, Jefferson alumni, I believe, will to the best of their ability add to the high record
of giving which has been a cha racteristic example before other gro ups. With the help and
tho ught ful participation of Jefferson men everyw here, we can and will maintain a measure of
annual assistance that is in keeping both with the heritage that is ours and with the responsi-
bility we share for assuring that heritage to future Jefferson classes. For continuing Jeffer-
son 's high purpose in medical education , we again ask all alumni who have not contributed
this year to respond in loyalty to your class and our Alma Mater.
The leading classes in amo unt , number, and percent are shown in the facing summa ry.
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CLASS STANDINGS ALUMNI ANNUAL GIVING FUND, June 18 to February 21, 1957
Class C lass Ag en t/Associ a te Ag en t 's Resid en ce
Class Me m be rs wi th Numb er of Perce nt
Record ed Addresses Contrih utors Participat ion
Amount
G ra dua tes \V ith ou t Record ed Address
1879
1880
18 81
1882
188 5
1886
1887
18 88
188 9
18 90
18 91
1892
1893
1894
1895
1896
1897
189 8
18 9 9
1900
19 01
1902
19 03
1904
1905
1906
1907
1908
1909
1910
1911
191 2
191 3
191 4
19 15
191 6
1917
191 8
191 9
19 20
19 21
1922
19 23
1924
19 25
19 26
19 27
19 28
19 29
1930
19 31
19 3 2
19 33
19 34
1935
19 3 6
193 7
19 38
19 39
1940
1941
194 2
19 43
19 4 4-J
1944-S
19 45
1946
1947
1948
194 9
1950
1951
1952
19 53
19 54
1955
195 6
Non-Grad .
Andrew J . Coley
John McLean
John F . Men tzer
Julius \V ay
J . E lmer Po rt er
H ayw ard G. Thom as
Cla rence E . D ownes
Ha rry L. \V alker
Ludwig Loeb
Edga r W . Tully
J. H oward Cl oud
\Villiam H. Bodcnstab
Charl es 1'. Hobbins
George H . B. T erry
Maurice J. Karpeles
Lei ghton F. Applem an
G eorge T . T ra cy
H arry F . \V eher
\V illi am J. H annan .
D . Ran dall MacC arroll
Nathan P. St auffer
H a rry E . Kirschner
Asher G . Kri ebe l
A. Spencer Ka uf m an
J . H arris Und erw oo d
Francis F . Borz ell
C la re nce D . Smith
Marsh all C . Rumbau gh
Cl aren ce H. F anner
Norman B. Sh epl er
Davi d B. L ud wig
H. Grant Ba rry
T hen W. O 'Brien .
Joh n E . Li vin good
Hoy Deck
H arold S. D avidso n
Lee \V. H u gh es,
Hobert H. Finley
Ha rold \ V. Jon es.
Baldwin L . Keyes. Ad olph A. \V alkling
Reyn old S. Griffith
Burgess L. Go rd on
lIen ry B. D eck er
Hoy W. Mohler
Jo sep h H . Ca rro ll
Benjamin F . Haske ll . G eorge J . \ Vill au er
Aaron Capper
Charles L int gen , H arl an F . lIa ines
Jo hn H . D u gge r
Vin cent T . McD en n ott
H oward E . Sn yd er
E lmer J . E lia s
M ari o A. Casta llo
Leih Goluh
Herman E . \Vi anl
John Cheled en
Charles \ V. Semisch
Alonzo \ V. H nrt ,
Art hur J. ~lcSte"n
Edmund L . H ouse l
Leona rd \ V. Parkhurst
Joh n J . O 'K eefe
Alison H . Price , Joh n J . DeTner k
Pa nl A. Ken ned y
W ayne P , H an son ,
H e rbert A. L nscomhe
John Y. T emplet on . 111
J . W allace Davis,
J ack T . Cocke
Gerald E. Ca llery. \ Varren H. Lan g
Edward J . M u rphy,
Joh n D . Allen
Joh n J . G art land
Hobert C . Puff
James V. Mack,,11
Martfn M. Mande l
Oscar M . W ea ve r
Gerald Ma rks
David J . L ieberma n
James B. Cox
Hob ert L. Evans
Joseph J. Ann an
G. Russell Atkin son
Hoh ert J . Senior
Eugen e Bonacci
Pe ter A. Herh ut
o
Oklahoma City, Okla. 1
Chicago, 111. 1
Ephrata, Pa. 2
Cape May Co u rt House, N , J . 1
Pot tstown, Pa. 2
Pi edmont. Cali f. 2
Bradenton . Fla. 4
Cedar Hap id s. Iow a 5
Philadelphia. Pa . 8
Philadelphia. Pa . 4
Ardmor e, P a . 2
Bismarck, No rth D ak ot a 10
\Vinon a, Minn. 5
Ash eville, N. C . 13
Philadelphia. Pa. 17
Philadelphia. Pa. 17
Beverly, N. J . 5
Philadelphia , Pa. 13
Gl en sid e. Pa . 15
Philadelphia , Pa.
Philadelphia. Pa. 25
Monrovia, Cali f. 22
L ynnvill e . Pa. 3 4
Philadelphia. Pa. 28
W oodbury , N . J. 48
Philadelphia. Pa . 5 7
Philadelphia, Pa. 3 4
Kin gst on. Pa. 59
Lancaster, Pa. 55
H arrisburg, Pa . 58
Pittsburgh. Pa . 50
Trent on . N . J . 63
H avertow n, Pa. 53
W yom issin g, Pa ,
Lancast e r. Pa . 78
Atla ntic Ci ty. N . J. 77
O range, N . J . 102
Kent. Ohio
Philadelphia. Pa. 82
Philadelphia. Pn. 67
Philadel phia , Pa. 96
C amden . N. J. 12 2
Philadelphia. Pa. 77
Pi tts burgh , Pa. 5 7
Philadelphia. Pa . 109
Philadelphia , Pa. 11 2
Ph ila d e lphia. Pa . 110
Upper D arby. Pa.
Camden. N . J . 1 10
\ Vinfiel d, Ka nsas 10 8
T ren to n, N . J . 129
Philadelphia , Pa. 11 4
Philadelphia, Pa. 128
H addonfi el d , N. J . 123
D ayt on a Beach . F la . 12 8
Philadel ph ia . Pa. 13 0
Phi la delphi a , Pa. 14 2
Greensburg, Pn,
Philad elp hi a. Pa. 131
Philad e lp hi a . Pa . 13 0
Ph iladelph ia. Pa . 124
Philadelph ia. Pa . 12 2
Bu ffa lo. N. Y. III
Long Beach, Ca lif. 11 5
Philadelphia , Pa .
Philad elphia , P a. I I I
Philadelphia. Pa. 12 4
Cl arksburg, \V . Va .
Philadelphia , Pa . 13 9
Bryn Mawr. Pa. 125
Ph ila d e lph ia. Pa.
Philadel phia. Pa . 13 2
W oodbury , N. J . 15 0
Philadelph ia. P a. 15 3
Philade lphi a. Pa. 14 6
Huntin gd on , Pa . 144
Philadelphia. Pa. 142
Philadelphia, Pa . 151
Knoxville . T en n. 140
Philad elphia. Pa . 151
Sp ringfie ld, Pa . 13 2
Philadelphia, Pa . 12 4
\Villiamsvill e . , ' . Y. 149
Newark. N . J. 171
Philadelphia. Pa . 254
6.297
24 9
4a
1
2
3 b
2
1
2
2c
5
5
5d
3
10
1
5
7
ge
9
9
I lf
8
17
12
20
17
13
17
23
20
3 0
3 5
3 1 0
34
25g
38
33
17
12
29
40
27
38 0 0
3 7
5 1
4 1
3 7
16
3 6
45
3 7
5 1
58
48
55
39
40
5 6
5 7
53
62
49
67
47
70
3 0
44
4 7
76
88C
58
5 9
65°00
109A
10 3h -1I
50 .0
100.0
75.0
40.0
12 .5
50 .0
10 0 .0
5 0 .0
100.0
38.4
17. 6
5 8.8B
20. 0
38 .4
46.6
36.0
40.9
26.1
39.3
16 .6
3 0. 0
35.3
35.4
30.9
22.4
3 4 .0
3 6 .5
3 7. 7
38.4
45 .4
3 0 .6
41.4
37.3
3 9. 5
27 .0
22.0
2 1.0
26.6
30.3
24.5
3 4.5
3 4 .2
39.5
35.9
28 .9
H .6
28.1
3 4.5
26.0
38.9
4 4 .6
38.7
45.0
35.1
3 4 .7
5 0 .4
45.9
38.1
49.9
37.9
4 4.6
30 .7
47.9
20.8
3 0 .9
31.1
5 4. 6
58.6C
43 .9
40.3
43. 9
63.8A
40.5
100. 00
100.00
60.00
30.00
30.00
25 .00
15. 00
35.00
57 .0 0
32.0 0
8 5. 00
50.00
3 35 .0 0
5 0 .00
65 .00
20 0 .00
116.00
26 4 .00
11 8. 00
4 15.00
11 8 .35
390. 00
205.0 0
1,556.92
635.0 0
9 25.00
1,1l5 .00
717.0 0
1.01 5 .00
1,0 6 2 .00
930.00
2,695.14C
1,70 5 .0 0
82 0. 00
1,5 55 .00
1,77 7 .0 0
855.00
405.00
2. 115.00
1,8 20 .00
1,51 8. 0 0
3,024 .55A
2, 15 0 .0 0
3,006.90 11
2 ,290 .00
2,050 .00
92 0. 0 0
1,975 .00
2 ,6 70.00
2.070 .00
2.554.00
1.75 9 .00
1.969.00
1.838. 00
1,1 28. 00
1,1 51.5 0
1,984 .00
1.880 .00
1.5 54 .00
1,3 6 6 .00
1.0 99 .00
1,7 10 .0 0
905.5 0
1.1 8 6 .00
438 .00
568.0 0
630. 00
839.0 0
1,078. 50
436.00
396.5 0
523.55
5 10 .00
2.288.83
g. In mem ory of James C. Harmon and Hen ry K. Scelaus
by Pa ul B. Hei singer.
h. In mem ory of Fra nk C. Knowl es by Edward F. Co rson
o Ba lan ce of Cl ass Heu n ion Fund.
00 Balan ce of Clas s Reunion Fund .
000 Ba lance o f 195 5 " Clin ic".
T otal Alumni Ann nal Gi ving Fund
a . In m em ory o f i\ ohert ~1. ~l cClell an . ' 79 . h y son - in-law and gra ndsons.
h . In memory o f Hubert \V . Dudley and Gran l Gilford hy wi d ows.
c . F rom the es tate of Cam eron Shultz .
d . In mem ory o f G . Alv in Poust h y w idow.
e , In memo ry o f Harry \ V. M urray by wi dow.
f. In m em ory of Cyril E . Lewis by widow
6 ,546 2 .3 62 37.5 $75.965.2 4
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Chapter No t e s
PUERTO RICO CHAPTER HONORS DR. PABLO M. BON ELLI-GON ZALEZ
AT TESTIMONIAL DINNER
.ew of the members of the Puerto Rico Cha pte r of the J effer son Alumni and their
wives assembled in the banquet room of the wiss Cha let Restaur ant.
s. AIIMA IliIlO GAllciA·CASTILLO, P resident of the Puert o Rico Cha pter presents
R. PAII LO BONELLI·GONZALEZ with the gif t of th e Cha pter commemora ting the
lth anniver sa ry of his gradua tion from J effer son Med ical College. Fr om left to
ght we see Dn. CESA II DOMiNGUEZ, nati ona l Vice-President, Du, A 'TO 'IO ' AVAS
:lII II ES, Treas ur er of the Cha pter, DII . AII l\IAN IlO GAllciA·CASTlLLO, DII. PABLO M.
:l1'1 ELLI·GoNzALEZ, and DII. AG STI N M. IlE A:-lIlINO. JII.. Secre ta ry of the Cha pter.
The testi mo n ial d in ne r offered by
the Puer to Rico Ch apt er of the jeffer-
son M edi cal Coll ege Alumni in honor
of D r. Pablo M. Bon elli -G on zalez,
Class of 1906, on the occasion of th e
50th anniversa ry of hi s g raduation
from our Alma M ater was held in
the ban qu et room of the elegant Swis s
Cha let Restauran t in San Juan on the
n ight of D ecember 13, 1956. T he
fo llo wi ng members of the Puerto Rico
Chapter wer e presen t together with
thei r charmi ng wives :
D r. A rmando G arcia -Cast illo
D r. Ag ustin M. de And ino, Jr .
D r. Enrique Koppisch
D r. Ju an A . Pons
D r. Hector Rodriguez
D r. Calixto Rodriguez
D r. Armando Garcia-Soltero
D r. A ntonio Ramos Oller
Dr. Jua n E. Veve
Dr. Frank J. V eve
D r. Edgardo Q uinones
D r. Cesar Dom ing uez
D r. Ju lio Palmieri
D r. M anuel M aeso
D r. Ju an C. Rodriguez
D r. A ntonio Navas T orres
W e were qui te honored by havin g
w ith us on this evening sever al mem -
bers of D r. Bonelli 's family, i.e., h is
sister Mrs Juan ita Bon ell i vda, P io-
va ne tti, h is brother Dr. Francisco Bo-
nelli and his wife, his nephew Mr.
Anton io Piovanetti and his god-
daughter, Miss Elsie Brenes. All these
guests helped to make the night a more
enjoyab le one.
After a delicious dinner was served
Dr. Armand o Garcia-Castill o, Presi-
dent of the Chapter, made a sho rt
speech in which he emphasized the
outstanding qualit ies of Dr. Bonelli as
a physician and as a man. In the name
of the Chapter he then proceeded to
present Dr. Bonelli with a beautiful
white onyx cigarette box with the
seal of the College in silver and with
an engraved inscripti on commemorat-
ing the occasion. He then called on
Dr. Ant on io N avas Torres who, as the
main speaker of the night, delivered
an inspired dissertation covering the
outstand ing highli ghts of Dr. Bonelli 's
professional career, g iving special em-
phasis to the fact that he was the first
medical investigator in Puerto Rico to
describe Banti's syndrome as the end
result of chro nic intestinal schisto-
somiasis. Dr. Bonelli 's response out-
lined the birth and growth of our
Alumni Chapter throughout the last
35 years. He gave his thanks to the
whole g roup for the honors bestowed
upon him , and made special emphasis
on the importance of being a faithful
and loyal Jefferson ian.
Upon adjourning there was no doubt
in anybody's mind that the evening
had been a most memorable one. W e
all realized that the life of Dr. Bonell i-
Gonzalez should serve as an inspira-
tion for future generations of Jefferson
graduates.
Agustin M. de Andino, Jr. , M.D.
Secretary, Puerto Rico
Alumni Chapter
OHIO CHAPTER
The Seventh Annual Jeffer son
Alumni-Ohio dinner meeting will be
held at the University Club in Colum -
bus on Tuesday evening, May 14,
1957.
Th e dinner will be held in con-
junction with the Ohi o State Medical
Society'S Annual Meeting, and it is
hoped that as many Oh io Alumni as
possible will attend.
N ORTH CAROLINA
CHAPTER
A luncheon has been planned by
the N orth Carolin a Alumni Chapter
for 1 P.M. on Tuesday, May 7th, 10
Asheville.
Th e State Medical Association's An-
nual Meeting will be in process at this
time.
Dr. David Pressley, Secretary and
Treasurer, will contact all Alumni in
the Chapter so that a good attendance
may be assured.
CALIFORNIA CHAPTER
On April 29, 1957 the California
Chapter of the Alumni Association
will hold its Annual Meeting in the
Venetian Room of the Ambassador
Hotel in Los Angeles. Th ere will be
a social hour from 7 to 8 P. M., fol-
lowed by dinner.
The State Medical Association will
be holding its Annual Meeting durin g
this week, so that a large attendance
is hoped fo r by the Chapter. Dr. J.
Elder Bryan, Jr. asks that anyone de-
siring reservations contact him at
10727 outh Paramount Boulevard,
Downey, Califo rnia , if possible by
April 25, 1957. W ives of Alumni are
also invited. Alumni from N orthern
Califo rnia are especially urged to join
in this reunion .
FUTURE MEETING CALENDAR
Amer ican Academy of General Practice ( Annual Meeting ) - St. Louis, March 25 to 28.
American Medical Association ( Medicolegal Symposium) - Philadelph ia, March 29
and 30.
Pennsylvania Academy of Genera l Practice ( Annual Conventi on ) - Ph iladelph ia,
May 26 to 29.
American Medical Associat ion ( Annual Meeting ) - ew York City, June 3 to 7.
Medical Society of the State of Pennsylvania ( Annual Session ) - Penn -Sheraton Hotel,
Pittsburgh , September 15 to 20.
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CONNECTICUT CHAPTER
The Connecticut Chapter of the
Alumni Association held a dinner
meeting at the Hotel Statler in Hart-
ford on N ovember 1, 1956. \X'ives
were invited and there was a fine at-
tendance.
Dr. Anthony F. DePalma, Head of
the Department of Or thopedics of
Jefferson Medical College, was the
principa l speaker, and Dr. Ellwood C.
\X'eise, Sr., President of the Chapter,
presided.
Election of Officers was held and
the new President is Dr. Arthur B.
Landry, Sr. of Hartford , Connecticut,
and Dr. Robert R. McDonn ell, of
ew Haven, Connecticut , was re-
elected Secretary-Treasurer.
On February 14, 1957 a meeting
was held at the N ew Haven Country
Club where plans were initiated for
the coming September 1957 meeting
of the Connecticut Chapter of the
Jefferson Medical College Alumni. Th e
committee in charge consisted of Doc-
tors W illiam H . Ryder '20, Ellwood
C. W eise, Sr., '20, Arthur B. Landry ,
Sr., '09, Arthur B. Landry, Jr ., '57 ,
Louis Antupit '23, and Robert R.
McConnell '4 5.
A real big "get-together" is being
planned for all Conn ecticut Alumni as
well as those in nearby Massachusetts
and Rhode Island.
J eflerson Co nnec tic u t Alum ni Dinner,
Readin g left to ri ght:
011. ANTHONY F. DEPALMA,
011 . LOUIS ANT PIT, Hartford,
Past President of tat e Alu m ni
a nd 011. ELLWOOD C. W EISE, SR.
J effer son Con necti cu t A lumni Dinne r, Statler Hot el,
Hartford , Connecticut, November 1, 1956 .
At right - DR. L. WIlIGH T, Public Relations
Director of Chap ter and DR. HERBERT V.
J ORDAN, Assistant ec re ta ry-T reas ure r.
SOUTH CENTRAL
PENNSYLVANIA CHAPTER
The Jefferson Alumni Association
of South Central Pennsylvania held its
first meeting of 1957 at the H arr is-
burg Academy of Medicine, Fourt h
and Seneca Streets, Har risburg , Penn-
sylvani a, on Thursday evening, Janu -
ary 24, 1957 . Despite the inclement
weather some 75 people atte nded the
meeting , indicating the excellent Jef-
ferson spi rit in this area.
At the busin ess meeting the fo llow -
ing officers were elected fo r the com-
ing year :
President :
D r. N orman B. Shepler
1st Vice-Presid ent :
D r. Mil es Harr iger
2nd Vice-Presid en t :
Dr. Philip Minnich
3rd V ice-President :
Dr. Leroy Coffroth
Secreta ry-Treasur er :
D r. Raymond C. G randon
Asst. Secretary-Treasur er :
Dr. Herber t V. Jordan
Dr. Louis \X'right was once agai n
appoi nted official photograp her and
public relat ions director.
Dr. Roy W . Mohl er, Clinical Pro-
fesso r of Obstetri cs and G ynecology,
and D r. John E. Deitrick, Magee Pro-
fessor of Medicine and Head of the
Department, spoke at the dinner. D r.
Moh ler reviewed research at Jefferson
after wh ich D r. Deitrick gave a very
inte resti ng and stim ulating presenta -
tion of present day use of antibiot ics.
An int eresting question period fo l-
lowed and the meeti ng adjourned at
10 :4 5 P.M .
DR. Roy W. MOIILEIl and 011. JOliN E. OEITIlI CK
From left to right : DR. RIFE GIN RI CH, 011. NOlll\lA N B. SIIEP LER,
Presiden t, DR. . KOliN, DR. Roy W. MOIlI.EIl .
D R. H EINRICH BRIEGER, Professor of Industri al Medi-
cine has been appointed a member of th e Governor's Com-
mission on Rehabilitation . H e has been invi ted to speak on
"Synergistic and An tagon istic Physiologic Effects of Mixed
Air Contaminants" at the Annual Meetings of the Ameri-
can Chemical Society and the American Industrial Hygiene
Association .
DR. ABRAHAM CANTAROW, Professor of Biochemistry,
spoke on the subject "Jaundice" at a meeting on Tuesday,
January 15, 1957 of the Medical Society of Franklin
County, Penn sylvania, which was held in St. John'S Ev-
ange lical and Reform ed Church.
DR. Lo UIS H . CLERF, Emeritus Professor of Laryngol-
ogy and Broncho-Esophagology, spoke at the 26th annual
N ose, Ear and Th roat Conventi on in Elks Temple, Los
Angeles, Califo rnia.
DR. J. W ALLACE DAVIS, Associate in Plastic and Recon-
structive Surgery, was guest speaker at a dinn er g iven by the
Pr inceton Pre-Medical Society on February 14, 1957 at
the Qu adr angle Club, Pr inceton , N ew Jersey.
DR. GARFIELD G . D UNCAN, Professor of Clin ical Med i-
cine was guest speaker at a meeti ng of doctors and nurses
held at Elizabeth Ge neral Hospital, Elizabeth, N ew Jersey.
He spoke on " Practical Treatment of Essentia l Hyper-
tension" . Th e progr am was presented und er join t auspices
of the Unio n County Heart Association and the Cardi ac
Clinic of General Hospital.
DR. SHERMAN A. EGER, Clinical Professor of Surgery ,
will be guest speaker at the Southeastern Surgical Congress
to be held in St. Petersburg, Florid a, April 2, 1957. Hi s
subject will be " An Improved Method of Adrenal Denerva-
tion for the Treatment of Essential Hypertension ".
Dr. Ege r will also be guest speaker at the 191st Annual
Meeting of the Medical Society of N ew Jersey to be held
in Atl anti c City, April 30, 1957. His subject will be
" Adrenal Denervation for Hypertension". Both papers will
be supplemented with a color movie demonstr ating the
operative procedu re and showing how the many hairli ke
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nerves are isolated, severed and then prevented from reo
generat ing into the adrenal.
D R. JOHN H . GIBBON, Samuel D. Gross Professor of
Surgery, was after-dinner speaker at the Alpha Omega
Alpha Banquet in Janu ary. On February 2nd, Dr. Gibbon
spoke on " Present Status of Open H eart Surgery " at
Columbia University and on the 7th of February he ad-
dr essed the American College of Surgeons on the subject
"Surgical Treatment of Pr imary N eoplasia of the Lung.. '
On Febru ary 9, 1957, DR. W . PAUL H AV ENS, JR., Pro-
fessor of Clini cal Microbiology and Associate Profes-
sor of Medicine, spoke on "Th e Treatment of Hepatic
Coma W ith Special Reference to Blood Ammonia" at
the meeting of the Delaware Chapter of Th e American
College of Physicians.
On December 14, 1956 DOCTORS J. RUDOLPH JAEGER,
Professor of N eurosurge ry, and DAVID J. LAFIA, Assistant
in N eurosurgery, presented a paper on " Renogra,fin as a
N ew Contrast Medium for Cerebral Ar teriogr aphy - A
Report of Ani mal Experiments" at a meeting of the Phila-
delphia N eurological Society.
Dr. LaFia reported on the effects of arte riographic
agents on the blood-brain barri er at the In terdepartmental
Seminar on January 24, 1957.
DR. \'(fARR EN R. LANG, Assistant Professor of Obstetrics
and Gynecology, spoke on "The Early D iagnosis of Car-
cinoma of the Cervix" before the J. Marion Sims Ob-
stet ric and Gynecologic Society of The Jefferson Medical
College on Janu ary 10, 1957 in the College auditorium.
DR. ARNOLD S. LEVINE, Assistant Professor of Clini cal
N eurol ogy, has been appointed senior attending physician
of the southern division of the Einstein Med ical Center.
DR. ROBERT A. MATTHEWS, Professor of Psychiatry and
newly appointed Commissioner of Mental Health in Penn-
sylvania, was the principal speaker at a recent meeting of
the Mental H ealth Association of Sout heastern Pennsyl-
vania at the Bellevue-Stratford. Several hundr ed persons
heard Dr. Matth ews speak on "N ew Fron tiers in Mental
Health " .
Dr. Matthews st ressed the need fo r mo re Mental Health
Cli nics and the need fo r eva luation centers fo r ch ild ren
wh o are delinquent, psychoti c and ret arded . H owever , he
said th at " the re is a bright light on th e horizon of Mental
Heal th in Penn sylvan ia, because the re are 1,500 less me nta l
patients in the hosp ital of the State tha n the re were a year
ago ".
At a recen t meetin g .of the Lackawanna County Medi cal
Society, held in the H otel Casey, Scran ton , Pennsylvani a,
DR. TH OMAS F. N EALON, JR., Instructor in Surgery, spoke
on " U lcers - M ed ical and Surg ical Aspects" .
D R. K ARL E. PASCHKIS, Associate Professor of Med icine,
was g ues t speaker at a recen t meeting of th e Mercer County
( N ew Jersey) Medi cal Society. His topic was "N ewer
Concepts in Thyroi d D iag nosis and M anagement" .
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011. R OIl Eil T A. MA TTH EW S
A I left - 011. Lt: WI S C. S CIIEFFf.)'
D R. LEWIS C. SCHEFFE)', Professor of Obstetri cs
and Gy neco logy, Eme ritus , was elected President of
the Ph iladel ph ia D ivision of the American Cancer
Society at the division 's annual meeting .
H e has been an active member of the Cancer
Society 's Board of D irectors and associated commit-
tees since the local di vision was founded, and is
Presid en t of the Co llege of Ph ysicians of Ph iladelph ia.
An autho rity on uter ine cancer, he has contributed
numerous articles on pelvic mali gnancies to medica l
textbooks and journa ls.
At a meeti ng of the Read ing Eye, Ear , N ose and
Throat Society on January 16, 1957, D R. NATHAN
SCHLEZINGER, Associate Professor of Neurology,
discussed " Intracranial An eurysms" .
Left to right : ROBERT P. MACPIIATE, Secretary, Treasur er, Chicago's
Director of Laborator ies; DII. F. WILLIAM U 'DERMA', President ,
Research Director, J efferson Medical College; CAPT. VER 'ON E. !\IAIl-
n : s, Director of avy's Bethesda, Id. Medical School, Vice Pr esident.
College Receives Arthritis Slides
The first teaching sets of patho logy slides in the fields
of arth ritis and the rheumatic diseases were presented
to Jefferson, and the fo ur othe r medica l colleges of the
city at a recen t meet ing of the Arthritis and Rheumatism
Foundation of Phil adelphia, The sets of 100 slides took
two years to prepare along with a specially devis ed teach-
ing syllabus.
Jefferson Faculty Presents Symposium at
Annual Meeting of the Philadelphia
County Dental Society
Members of the Faculty of Jefferson will pr esent a sym-
posium on the "General Health of the Dentist" at the
G reate r Ph iladelph ia Annual Meeting of the Phil adelphia
County Dental Society at the Sheraton H o'tel on March
27,28 and 29, 1957.
D r. Robert Bruce N ye will be the Moderator of a pan el
made up of Dr. Joh n E. Deitr ick, whose subject will be
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Jefferson Professor Elected
President of Association of
Clinical Scientists
Dr. F. \'V' ill iam Sunderm an, Director of
the D ivision of Metabolic Research and
Clinical Professor of Medicine was elected
president of the Association of Clin ical
Scient ists during the two-day session of
the eighth meeti ng of the group recentl y.
D r. Sunderman will head a l Ovrnan
Amer ican team which will conduct a work-
shop on haemoglobin measuremen t at the
In tern ational Cong ress of Clini cal Pathol-
ogy in Brussels, in July.
O ther officers elected by the associatio n
were Capt. Vernon E. Mart ens, director of
laboratories, U. S. aval Medi cal Schoo l,
Bethesda, Md ., vice president , and Dr.
Robert P. MacPhate, director of labora-
to ries for the City of Chicago, secretary-
treasurer.
" Heart Di sease and the Dentist" ; Dr. Sherman A. Eger,
"T he Den tist and H is Varicosities" ; Dr. Carroll R. Mullen,
"Eye Probl ems of the Dentist" ; and D r. Theodore R.
Fette r, who will discuss " Urological Problems and the
Den tist" .
District III, Residents Division,
American College of Obstetricians and
Gynecologists Meet at Jefferson
A meeting of Di stri ct III , Residen ts Division, of The
American College of Obstetri cians and Gyneco logists , was
held in The Jefferson Medical College on Friday , Decem-
ber 7, 1956. Dr. Vincent McPeak, '51, is President.
Three of the resident s of the Department of Obstetrics
and Gynecology spoke - Drs, Jerome Abrams, '53, Harry
MacMuffiy, ' 53 and Ga briel T atarian, '52. D r. Paul E.
Stroup, ' 52, and Dr. L. M. Averbach of Frankford Hos-
pita l also participated.
1884
W YATT HEFLIN, M.D ., 2600 Hi ghl and
Ave., Birm ingh am, Alabama.
O n his 96th Birthday, D r. Heflin received
a cong ratulatory card from President Eisen-
hower. Dr. Heflin has had it framed and
took it to a meeting of the Surgical ociety.
He hasn't missed one of these meetings in
many years.
1896
CLIFFORD E. H ENRY, M.D ., P. O . Box 446,
Kirksvill e, Missouri, writes :
ince his retirem ent from practice in M in-
neapolis and the avy, he has been living
in Kirksville, the birthplace of osteopathy.
This is Dr. Henry's home-town where he
g rew up and as a boy worked in his fath er 's
d rugstore. He sends regards and best wis hes
to all jefferson Men - and most part icu-
larl y to the Class of 1896.
1897
GI LBERT D . DARE, M.D ., 184 Corn elia
treet, Plattsburgh, ew York, was re-
cently honored at a testimonial dinner
g iven by the Cl inton Coun ty Medical
Society.
D r. Dare was a General Practit ioner in
Morri sonville from 1897 unti l 1923. He
came to Platt sburgh in 1923 and practiced
the re until his retirement.
1901
E. W. DIGGETT, M.D ., 49 Dob croft Rd.,
heffield, Eng land .
pent the summer on his 23 foo t cabin
cru iser. He has retired fro m practice and
lives most of the time on his cru iser. For
the 7 years prior to his retirement , Dr. Di g-
get t was Medical Officer aboard a ship
travel ing up and dow n the W est Coast of
Afri ca. Dr. D iggett expressed his app reci-
ation to the Alumni Association for his
appointment as Vice Presid ent for England.
He says, " I never stop talkin g of j efferson
Medical Coll ege, which 1 still love."
j . T. \1C' ELLER, M.D ., 811 E 14th Ct.,
Fort Lauderdale, Florida. writes that al-
though he is 79, he still smokes cigars
and enjoys a highb all. His home is 300 fee t
from the ocean, and he finds living there
most pleasan t.
1904
LERoy C. W AGGONER, M.D. , Mononga-
hela Bank Bldg ., Brownsvill e, Penn syl-
vania , writes :
" Herewith is my contribution for the Alum-
ni Fund for 1957.
Am sti ll wo rking, about four hours in the
office dai ly and hospitals in the morni ngs.
Have recentl y heard that D r. Edie, my
room mate is in a nursing home in the
mountains in Penn sylvania above Union-
town .
1 sti ll go to the Al umn i Meetings and 1 am
always the oldest Alumnus present. I refer
to the outhwestern Pennsylvania Alumn i."
1906
J AM ES BEEBE, R., M.D. , Lewes, Delaware.
WI LLIAM H . KRAEM ER, M.D ., 2099 D u-
Pont Bldg ., Wilmington, Delaware.
D r. Beebe and D r. Kraemer were among
the four ph ysicians honored recentl y by the
Delaware Chapter of the American Acad-
emy of General Practice. Each of these men
has practiced for more than 50 years, and
they were given special recognition and
presented with boun d testim onial s by the
Delaware Chapter , AAGP, at a di nner at-
tended by more than 200 people. The Gov-
erno r of the tate and his wif e were among
the guests.
D r. Beebe, who is 75 years old, and was
a president of the Delaware tate Board of
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Education for 10 years and a Pennsylvania
Rail road surgeon for 20 years, was one of
the founders of the Beebe Hospital, Lewes,
with his late brother, Dr. Richard Beebe.
He has been a Fellow of the American
College of urgeons since 1933. He was in
general practice from 1906 to 1933. He
has also been a consultant to the Hospital
for the Mentally Retarded, tockley, Del-
awar e.
Before becomi ng a physician, Dr. Kraemer
was a pharma cist, havi ng received his
pharmacy degree in 1901 from the College
of Pharmacy of Columbia University.
He is President-elect of the Delaware Di-
vision, American Cancer Society, for 1957,
and is wide ly known as dir ector of the
Elizabeth torck Kraemer Founda tion for
Cancer Research. He has held that post
since 1942.
1907
UMA D . BITTING, M.D ., 212 W . Main
Street, Durham. North Carolina, writ es:
" Enclosed you will find a small gif t for
"o ld" '07 .
I am perma nently retir ed from practice
after fort y-five years of general surgical
work."
G ERALD D . BLISS, M.D .. 1220 - 13th Street ,
Altoona, Penn sylvan ia. wri tes:
" I hope to attend the 50th Anni versary
Reunion and am enclos ing a " token" con -
tr ibut ion ."
1909
\1(' . D . H ERBERT, M.D .. 125 Cambon
D rive. an Francisco 27, Cali f., writes that
he has been ret ired from the U. . Army
Medical Corp s fo r some 12 years. havin g
spent 35 years in the serv ice. .
1910
H ERMAN C. G RIM, M .D ., T rum bauersvi lle,
Penn sylvani a, was honored recently for 45
years of service to the medical profession
by Grand View Hospit al (Quakert own )
fellow staff mem bers at Indian Vall ey
Count ry Cl ub, near Souderton.
More than 50 doctors and their wives at-
tend ed the testim onial to pay tribute to
Dr. Grim. Th e D octor was present ed with
a plaqu e. He was chief surgeon at Grand
View from 1921 to 1948. He has been
chief surgeo n emeritus since 1948.
1911
CHARLES G . BOYER, M.D ., Ann andale, New
Jersey -
Aft er 30 years service as VISIting physi-
cian at Ann andale Farms State Reform atory
for Boys. D r. Charl es G. Boyer was ret ired
on October 20. 1956. About 20 members
of the staff of the institution ga ve D r.
and Mrs. Boyer a din ner par ty at the Pa-
villion near Phillipsburg, and he was pre-
sented with a leath er suitcase.
AMUEL G . DOWDS, M.D ., 218 \1(' aln ut
treet, Mon tclair, ew Jersey, was pre-
sented with a di amond service pin for hav-
ing served on the staff of SI. Vin cent's
Hospital , Montclair, for twenty-five years.
T he inscription on the pin reads " For
service to hum ani ty" , and it has sma ll
diamond insets to ind icate the 25-year span.
It was presented by the Rev. Th omas A.
Boland, Archbi shop of ewark and Presi-
dent of the Hospit al Board.
1912
A. EAR L BRANDT, M .D , Chestnut Ridge
Rd., R.D . # 1, Hubbard, Ohio, wri tes that
he continues to practice, lives in the cou ntry
where he even has a pond wi th some sma ll
mouth bass. Dr. Brandt' s daughter , wh o is
a trained nurse, is marri ed and lives in
an Francisco. H is son. Earl E. Brandt,
M.D ., Class of 1945. went into Radiology
and is on the staff of Lenox H ill Hospital
in N ew York City. D r. Bran dt plans to at-
tend the 45 th Reunion of his class in J une.
1913
VIRGIL G . KINNAIRD, M.D ., Lancaster,
Kentucky, Chief of taff of the G arrard
Memori al Hospital , was des igna ted as the
Ou tstandi ng Cit izen of the Year by the
G arrard County J un ior Chamber of Com-
merce.
Dr. Kinnaird is a mem ber of the G arrard
County. Kentu cky and American Medical
Associati ons, Ameri can Academy of G en-
era l Practice and has been counselo r of
the Kent ucky Med ical Associat ion for 25
years. He is a director of the Kent ucky
Medic al Foundati on and a member of the
board of directors of the Centre Coll ege
Alumni Associati on .
1914
JOSEPH \1(' . CRAW FORD, M.D., 490 Post
Street, San Fran cisco, Cal iforni a, was ap-
point ed Prof essor of Ophthalm ology at the
University of Cal ifornia.
JAM ES RISLEY REULlNG, M.D " P. O. Box
# 116, \1('indermere, Florida, has been
• selected by the Orl ando entine l as the
" Man of the W eek" and the paper featur ed
a fu ll page art icle about his life.
D r. Reul ing, altho ugh retired , is still very
active in var ious medical organi zations.
Last year he went to G eneva, Switzerla nd
for the \1(' orl d Healt h O rgan izat ion and
will go again this summe r. D r. Reuling is
a Trustee of the American Medical Asso-
ciation and a member of its leg islation
committee. He has been past presid ent of
the ati onal TB Associati on and is sti ll
on the Board of Directors. He serves on the
Medical Advisory Committ ee of the Ameri-
can Red Cross.
D r. Reuling and his wif e have lived in
\1('indermere for two years and have en-
deared themselves to the townspeopl e.
1915
EDWARD I. SALISB URY, M.D ., Medical D i-
rector, United Frui t Company, Pier 3,
N or th River, New York 6, lew York,
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writes that he has just returned from Ecua-
dor , where his company is bu ilding a new
hospi tal ' and in the Fall traveled to Gu ate-
mala and Honduras to visit install ati ons
there.
1916
LEE \1(' . H UGHES, M.D ., 521 Centr e treet,
outh Or ange, New Jersey, has been elected
President of the \1(' ills Eye Hospital So-
ciety.
D r. Hu ghes tells us that his first gra ndson
was born this past February.
191 9
LLOYD B. ANDREW, M.D ., was recently
transferred from the Veterans Administra-
tion Hospital at Birmingham. Alabama, to
the Veterans Administration Hospit al at
Fayett evill e, Arkansas. where he wi ll hold
the post of manag er.
1920
H ENRY B. MOORE, M .D., G raham, orth
Carolin a, has been named assistant chief
medical offi cer of the Veterans Administra-
tion Regi onal office in \1(' inston·Salem, N. C.
As assis tant chief medical officer, he will
help direct all medica l and denta l out-
pat ient activities admi nis tered by the re-
g iona l office in the state of orth Caro lina.
1921
JAMES F. MCCAHEY, M.D. - Attended the
Eucharistic Congress in Manila at whi ch
Cardi nal pellman presided.
BAIL EY T . TALLY, M.D ., Albemarle, orth
Carolina -
Th e Alb emarl e J unior Chamber of Com-
merce chose as its "Man of the Year" for
1956 a retired physician who has provided
a college ed ucatio n for 30 young people.
D r. Bailey T. Tall y was chose n to receive
its D istingu ished ervice Award at the an-
nual Bosses' N ight Banqu et to be held by
the O rgan izati on.
Co-Founder of the first hospital in tanley
County, D r. Tall y was a practicing sur-
geo n in Albemarl e from 1924 un til Novem-
ber 14, 1953, when he retired from active
practice.
1923
JAMES F. H AYES, M .D .. Int ern ational Latex
Corpo ration. Playtex Park, Dover , Dela-
ware. attended the Int ern ati onal Associa-
tio n of Indust rial Medical O fficers in Lon-
do n, Eng land . eptember 24th to 28th. 1956 .
W ll.I.IAM C W Il.EKTZ. M .D .• 188 Market
Street , Perth Amboy, 1 ew Jersey, has been
reappoi nted to the posit ion of Chi ef Medi -
ca l Examiner for Mid dlesex County for a
term of live years. D r. Wilentz has just
completed twe nty-four years in thi s capacity.
1924
J , L. E, BRINDAMO UR. M.D. , 2370 \X'aver-
ley St.• Palo Alto. Ca lif. , writes :
" I very much enjo y receivin g the Bulletin
and thu s hear of the do ings of Jefferson in
genera l and of some of the Class of '24
in parti cular.
Th e Brundamours have been plagu ed with
illness and accidents. so tha t I have nothing
of much int erest to report . I had the g reat
pleasur e last week to receive a phone call
fro m John Traugh, recentl y returned fro m
Korea where he had been in cha rge of a
numb er of hosp ital s for the Marines. He
told me that he had had to tra vel a goo d
deal, mostly by jeep and 'copter, and that
he was glad to be back in San Francisco
again. D uring hi s absence he had acquired
his fourth stripe. and was his usual modest
sel f about his achievements. W e hope to
be able to ge t togeth er soon for a nice long
chat:'
J , M ERRI LL GIBSON, M.D. , 227 Angell
Street, Providence 6, Rhode Island, was ap-
point ed to the Govern or 's Coun cil on Civil -
ian Defense, State of Rhode Island. Janu -
ary . 1957.
H ENRY M . W EBER, M.D., 82-259 Miles
Ave.• Indio, Californ ia.
Dr. W eber has the distin ction of being the
first person to successfully grow papayas in
the Coachella Vall ey of Cal ifornia, Hi s
achievement is sufficiently noteworthy to
have warrant ed a qu arter page wr ite up in
the Riverside Cali forni a Paper. D r. \X' eber.
who is a for mer . S. I avy Medical Corp s
surgeo n, now retired. started his trees with
seeds he brou ght to the Stat es from Hono-
lulu wh ere he was stationed for a time. In
Honolulu growing papayas is easy, bu t
where there are extremes of temp erature as
in the [orthern Valley, it' s quite a feat -
but Dr. \X' eber has do ne it.
1925
ROGER W . M URRAY, M.D ., 61 3 \X' . 10th
treet, \X' ilmington . Delaware.
D r. Murray is the newly elected president
of the Medical ociety of Delaware.
1926
MORRIS HARWITZ, M .D .. 314 N . Broom
I. , \X' ilmingt on , Delaware - visited the
Alu mn i Office recentl y and brough t us up
to da te on his activities. D r. Harwitz, who
is secretary of the Delaware Chapt er of the
A. A. G. P. is an Associate in Dermatology
and Syphilology at the Wi lmington Gen-
eral Hospital; he is Medical D irector of the
Litit z Insurance Co. of America and an
examine r fo r severa l other Insurance Com-
pani es.
Hi s son. G ord on R.. will enter Jefferson as
a Freshman this fall . and D r. Harwitz hopes
tha t his second son . Dan iel G ., will be
ready for Je fferson in 1960.
PETER G . MAINZER, M.D .. 22 10 Parade St..
Erie, Pa., writes:
" Had your note sometime ago concerni ng
the Jefferson Fund and am enclos ing my
check for same . It was a source of pleasure
to me to watch the Jefferson Bulletin and
to know that the Class of '26 did so well.
I certai nly enjoyed the Reun ion last June,
and it was wonde rful seeing and meeting
so many of our classmates. W e all had
such a good time and are grea tly looking
forw ard to the next reuni on .
D uring the past summe r, I had a two
months holiday in Europe tra vel ing with
my family. \X'hile there I attended some of
the Surgica l Clinics in Vienn a and Copen.
hage n and enjoyed seeing what is being
do ne in these Medi cal Centers.
l O W. just a word about myself - I am
feelin g line and working every day. I have
limited my wor k to Surgery and thi s keeps
my time occupied ."
1927
SAMUEl. M . DODEK. M.D. , 1730 ' 'I' ' St..
N.W.. \X'ashin gt on . D . C . Associate Clin i-
cal Prof essor of Obstetri cs and G ynecology
in the School of Medicine, George \X'ash ·
ingto n University, \X' ash ingt on . D . C . has
been elected Vice-Chair man of the Depart-
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ment of Ob stetri cs for the new \X' ashin glOn
Hospital Cent er. Thi s institut ion is an 800
bed fu lly ai r-conditioned, 21.000.0 00.00
projec t. It will be ready fo r occupancy
this summ er. It is in the orthwest section
of \X' ashi ngt on and represents the com-
bination of thr ee former hospit als.
D r. Dodek was recentl y on the program of
the American Coll ege of Ob stetri cians and '
Gynecologist s whi ch met in Chicago and
the Sou thern Medical Association whi ch
met in W ash ingt on , D . c., both in I ovem-
ber 1956. He also addressed the Mexican
Chapt er of the International Coll ege of
Proc tology whi ch met with the Mexico City
Cancer Society in Mexico City in March
1956.
1928
CHARLES LEVY, M.D., 621 Delaware Ave·
nue, \X'ilmingt on. Delaware. was recentl y
elected Chairm an of the Wi lmington Gen-
eral Hospital' s Medical Board for 1957.
Dr. Levy's associa tion with Wilmington
G eneral Hospit al da tes back to 1929 whe n
he joined the hospit al' s staff as a resident
physician . Since then he has served in
vari ous capacities on the medica l staff and
for the past ten years has been Chief of
the Departm ent of Medicine.
He is imm ediate pas t president of the ew
Castle County Medical Society, treasurer of
the Medical Society of Delaware and Presi-
dent of the Delaware Heart Association.
1929
YEN PUI CHANG, M .D ., 223 5 eaview
Ave., Honolu lu. Hawaii, writ es :
" I go t a letter a few days ago from my
neph ew, wh o is in the first year at Jefferson ,
and from what he tell s me it br ings back
memor ies of my own first year at Jefferson
- especia lly the hours spent in Daniel
Baugh Institut e of Anatomy - how can
anyo ne forget tha t experi ence. I hope he
wi ll make out okay - but I'm sure he will.
About three weeks ago. D rs. Phil Morgan
and Bill Cashm an with their wives were
vacat ionin g in Honolulu. They are both of
the Class of 1928 and were interne s at
Jefferson Hospi tal. W e spent a pleasant
eveni ng toge ther , and took them out for one
of our specia l Chinese Dinners - which
they enjoyed I' m sure. Phil Morgan is do -
ing ge nera l surgery in \X' ilkes· Barre and
Bill Cashman is also doin g genera l surgery
at \X' arcen, Pa, ot so long ago, I got a
lett er from Ed G uyer of eatt le (Class of
1933 ) . he is planning to come here soon
for a vacatio n.
ext summer I'm planning to attend the
A.M .A . Con vent ion in ew York City.
Plan to fly direct from H on olul u to that
city. I exp ect to tak e my family along for
th e trip and vacation. I don 't thi nk I'll get
to Phi la, as I expect to go up into Ca nada
af ter the Co nve ntion and th en head west
for M ich igan w he re my wife wa nt to visit
wi th her fami ly. After that we p lan to see
the G ran d Can yon , Disneylan d , Yosemit e
ationa l Park , San Fra ncisco and the n
back to Hawaii aga in. If I do ma ke th is
trip then mos t likel y I wo n' t be back for
my 30th Reunion ."
1930
JOSEPH A. CAMM ARATA, M .D.. Di xm on t
State Hospital , Di xm ont, Pa., wri tes :
" 1 am enclos ing my annua l contribution
with gratitude to Jefferson and with th e
assurance that thi s wi ll hel p another young
man achieve a professiona l ed ucation.
I am immensely p leased with Jeffe rson's
permanent place in the field of medical edu-
cation. My contact wi th young Jefferson
men revea ls tha t they have received so und
trai ni ng and tha t they are motiva ted by
th e high est pri ncip les of service. As fo r
me, I conti nue my d uties as th e Su perin-
ten dent of th e D ixmont State H ospital in
the fro nt ranks of th e battle aga ins t Ment al
D isease."
D EAN MAKOWSKI, M .D., 121 E. 60th
Street, ew York 22, ew York, is Asso-
ciate U ro log ist at Bellevue H ospital , U ni-
versity H ospital, SI. Luke's H ospital and the
H ospital fo r Specia l Surgery. H e is also As-
socia te Pro fessor in U ro logy at ew York
University Coll ege of Medicine.
Last Year Dr. M akow ski trav eled from
Cap etown to Ca iro via East Afri ca, ph ot o-
graphing wi ld game in th e Uganda River
and Amb osell i reg ion s.
1931
ROBERT E. H OBBS, M .D ., 28 E. Cen ter
Street. She na ndoah, Pa,
W as elec ted President of th e Penn sylvani a
Associat ion of Clinical Path o logi sts at its
Annual Meeting in Atl antic City.
D r. H obbs, who is a pa thologist at th e
Pott svill e H ospital, is a veteran of \1(' o rld
War II , having attai ned th e rank of LI.
Co lon el. He is a D ip lomate of the Ameri-
can Board of Pathol ogists. and a Fell ow of
th e Am eri can College of Physicians. He is
also a pas t president of th e Cou nty Med ical
ociety.
1932
CONRAD E. A LBRECHT, M.D., Sta te Office
Building , Columbus, Ohio, was named
acting director , D epartment of Men tal
Hygi en e and Correction of Ohio, O ctober
15, 1956. Furthermore, he 's been named
37th Infantry D ivision Surgeon (a Colonel ,
M .e. ) O hio 1 atio na l G uard .
1933
LESTER R. EDDY, M .D., 40 Bank Street,
Sussex, N ew Jersey, writes that his son,
D ick. w ill ent er J efferson as a Fres hma n
th is September. U nderstanda bly, thi s gives
D r. Edd y great sa tisfactio n.
ANTHONY RUPPERSBERG, J R., M .D., 500 S.
D rexel Ave., Columb us, O hio.
At th e 37 th Ohio H ea lth Commissioners
Co nference in Col umbus, D r. Ruppe rsberg
prese n ted a paper entitled, " Matern al Mor-
ta lity and the Rol e of the Local H ealt h D e-
pa rtment in Preven tion of T hese D eaths" .
The paper prese nted contai ned a summary
of a st udy made by th e Committee on Ma-
terna l Health, Ohio State Medi cal Associa-
tion. of w hich D r. Ruppersberg is Chai r-
ma n. D r. Ruppersberg , who is cl inica l as-
sistant professor of obstetrics and gyneco l-
ogy has long been interes ted in the subject
of Maternal H ealt h , havi ng been the co-
fou nder and past chairman of the Franklin
Cou nty Maternal Mortality Study Com -
mittee.
1934
LUCIAN J. FRONDUTI, M.D., 1043 Man or
Road , ew Ken sing ton . Penn sylvani a, re-
cently was admi tted as a Fell ow of the
Amer ican Coll ege of Surgeons at a con-
ventio n he ld in San Fra ncisco, Cal ifornia.
J . \1('I LLIAM Q UINLAN, M .D., 121 Barr ing-
ton Street, Rochester, 1 ew York, was
elected President of the Medical Staff of
SI. Mary's H ospital. Rochester. D r. Q uinl an
served his interns hi p at St. Mary's in 1934-
35 and hi s resid ency in 19 35·36.
From 1946 to 19 52 D r. Quinlan was di -
rector of med ica l ed ucatio n at SI. Mary's
H ospital on a part tim e basis . He is par-
ticularly interested in rheumatic fever , and
for sever al years was in charge of the rh eu -
mati c fever diagnostic clinic in M unicipal
H ospital.
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D r. Quinlan is a D iplomate of th e Amer i-
can Board of Internal Medi cin e and a fe l-
low in th e Am eri can Coll ege of Ph ysicians.
1935
M ERWIN R. CHAPPEL, M .D .. 28 Green -
cro ft, Champaig n, Illinois, wh o is on th e
U niversity of Ill inois Health Staff , has be-
come assistant to th e director, along with
being a medi cal adviser and assoc ia te pro-
fessor of hygi en e. H e joined th e Unive r-
sit y of Illinois staff in 19 54 after being in
Genera l Pra ctice in Lynnwood, Cal iforn ia,
from 1946 to 1954.
CHARLES P. H AMMOND, M.D., 449 W .
James SI., Lancaster, Pa .
Dr. Hammon d was recently elected Presi-
dent of the City Board of Health of Lan -
caster. He has served on the Board since
1952 , and has been pra cticing since 1938.
JOSEPH S. MANSKER, M.D ., has cha nged
the locati on of hi s mid- town office to Su ite
305. 133 East 58th I., N ew York 22,
. Y. D r. Mansker spec ia lizes in uro logy .
1937
\1('I LLlAM D ALE BEAM ER, M. D ., has opened
an office in SI. Clou d , Florida for genera l
practice.
H e was a Fellow in Gastro-Ent erol ogy and
Physiol ogy at J efferson ,teaching in the
College and Hospital , engaging sim ultane -
ous ly in private pr actice in Philadelp hia
pri or to coming to Flor ida. He was on th e
staff of Jefferson and Bryn Mawr H osp itals
in Philadelphia and th e outheas ter n Flor -
ida and Tubercul osis H ospital , Lant an a,
for the past 1Y2years .
D r. and Mr s. Beamer are residing temp o-
rari ly at 508 Ohio Aven ue.
ROBERT S. GARBER, M .D ., N ew Jersey
State H ospital, Sta tion A, Trent on 8, N ew
Jersey, Medical D irector of th e N ew Jer-
sey euro-Psychiatric Institute, was g uest
spea ker at a meeting of th e Contemp orary
Club; his subject was " Build ing a N euro-
Psychiatric Institute for ew Jersey" .
D r. G arber formerly serv ed as resid ent ph y-
sician. clinica l director and assistant med i-
ca l di rector of Trenton Stat e Hospital. He
has held his prese n t position since 195 2.
1939
FRANK A. PERRI, M .D ., Ch ief of Profes-
sion al erv ices, 3345th . . Air Force H os-
pit al. Chanute Air Base, Illinois, has been
prom oted to Colon el.
1940
JOHN J . SILENSKEY, M.D. , 100 Bliss tr eet,
John stow n, Penn sylvan ia, was made a Fel-
low of the Amer ican Coll ege of Surgeons
at the annual convocation of the Coll ege in
an Francisco recentl y.
D r. Si lenskey took specia l wor k in ortho-
pedi cs at the niversity of Iowa, Univer-
sity of D en ver, D enver G eneral H ospital ,
G eorgetown University and G all inger Hos-
pit al.
He is certified by the Ameri can Board of
Orthopedic Surgery and is Chi ef of O rth o-
pedi cs at Mercy Hospital , John stown.
ROBERT R. STARR, M.D ., 210 1 Hi gh si.
Denver 5, Colorado, writes :
He is leaving th e Alaska Medical Mission
in Kl awock, Alaska , due to a shif t in popu-
lation and as of Janu ary 15 can be reached
at the above address in D enver , Colorado.
ROGER B. T HOMAS, M.D ., 8 Vin ing Lane,
Wilming ton 79, D elaware - was a recent
visitor to the Coll ege in an effort to interest
J efferson in conducting an extension course
in \1('ilmingt on . D r. Thomas is President -
elect of the D elaware Chapt er of the Ameri-
can Academy of G eneral Practice and , to-
ge ther with Dr. Morris Hurwitz is work -
ing to re-activate the D elaware Chapter of
the Alumni Associat ion .
1941
ROBERT W . W OLFORD, M.D ., writes: " In-
formi ng you of my change of address (from
Mansfield) to 160 24 Brewster Road, East
Cleveland , Ohio. Under a fell ow ship by
Nat ional H eart Institute, hoping to remain
in Academic Invest igat ive Medicine."
1943
STEWART ADAM , M.D ., Far H ill s Medical
Bldg., 270 1 Far H ill s Ave., D ayton , Oh io,
writes that he is practicing in D ayton and
specia lizing in Eye, Ear, ose and Throat.
ALLEN E. HAMB URG, M.D " 702 Summit
Ave., Jenk in town, Penn a., wr ites :
" In cooperation wit h the Alumni Jews sec-
tion in hope th at a contag ion will result in
lett ers from a large percentage of class-
mates, I write to say that I am increas ing ly
happi ly engaged in Orthopaed ics. Recentl y,
Jeanes H ospital added me to their staff in
Orthopa edics.
Sam Fari s and Ted Durr are both so busil y
engaged here locall y in their practices that
a spa re moment is seldo m available to them
to write. My friend and ana tomy tabl e-mate,
Ernie Grugan , is no less busy up in Wil-
liarnsport , a lthoug h his participation in an
obstetrical g roup may have eased the situa-
tion somewhat."
WI LLIAM J. W EST, M .D ., 324 W averl y
Place, D ayton , Ohio, writes :
" I have been completely negl igent in re-
turn ing to Jefferson to Al umn i fu nctions;
in fact I haven't been there since graduat-
ing in 1943. However , I watch for any
news that comes out of Philadelphia. I am
very int erested as to what has happened
to my class mates and in seei ng wha t changes
the school is ma king. T he prog ress ap-
parentl y has been tremendous from the in-
dicati ons of wh at I'v e read .
As far as I'm concerned, af ter fo ur years
of ge nera l practice, and a three year or-
thoped ic surgical residency at the University
of Mi chigan , I have go ne back into practice
in ortho pedics for two years in D ayton.
Oh io. T he practice has g rown tremendously,
and I' m looking for the proper associate.
I can assur e you that I wi II attend the 15th
anniversary if I do not ge t back to Jeffer-
son before."
1944 -J
FRANK CLARK, M .D ., 15 W . Monument
Ave., H atb oro , Penn a., writes that he has
been recentl y d ischarged from the Army
and is practicing in Hatb oro.
JOHN P. HAMILL, M.D ., 505 Mell on Bank
Bldg., Lat robe, Penn sylvani a, accepted a
fe llowship in the American Coll ege of
Surgeons at the 42 nd Clinical Congress of
the American Coll ege of Surgeons in San
Francisco recentl y.
1944-5
CHAR LES E. HOUGH , M.D ., 10 Kathleen
Place, Morris Plains, ew Jersey, writes :
" Last Fall , I discontinued my ru ral ge neral
practice of medi cine in orthwes tern Penn -
sylvania to become associated wi th the
Medical D epartment of Pfizer Laborat ori es.
T o further complicate the turmoil created
th rou gh the above tran spositi on, we wel-
comed th e arriva l of a da ughter, Martha
Jan e, on October 17, 1956. This is our
second child, both of which are g irls ."
JAMES H . PASS, M.D., has recently been
appointed to the staff of the Olney Sani-
tarium, Olney, Illinois, the largest and most
wid ely recogni zed med ical staff in the mid-
western part of the country.
Before going to Olney D r. Pass was in
general surgical practice in D rexel H ill ,
Penn sylvani a. and assistant surgeon of Del-
aware County Hospital.
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W ith M rs. Pass and child ren, J im, 10,
Steve, 9, and Dave, 7, he is resid ing at
526 E. Elm treet.
jA ;\U;S H. P ASS, ~I.D .
1945
JOHN R. M. McLELLAND, M.D ., wi ll join
Mooresvill e's ( orth Ca ro lina) gro up of
physicians wi thin the near fu ture.
D r. Mcl.ell and is termi nating a ten year
tou r of duty with the Medical Corps of
the United tates Army. D uring that time
he has been connected wi th man y Army
hospitals, both here and abroad. He served
18 months in the Far East, and was wi th
an Army hosp ital in G erm any fo r three
years. H e was also , .in surgi cal residency
fo r one year at W alter Reed Hospital in
\1(' ashington , D . C. He has recently corn-
pleted the Medical ervice Officers' Ad-
vances Course at the United States Medical
Field Servi ce School at For t am Houston,
Texas,
1946
JOHN H. PETRE, JR., M .D ., 1256 W . 10th
Street , Erie, Penn sylvan ia, began a four
year Uro logical Residency at Hamor Hospi -
tal in Erie, on Ju ly 1, 1956.
H ARRY A. TONE, M.D ., 17 Crescent Peak,
Chatt an ooga, Tennessee, was recentl y elected
Secreta ry-Treasurer of the Chat tanooga and
H amilt on Count y Medical Society.
D r. Stone, a form er Air Force Medical
Officer , has been pra cticing in Chatta nooga
since 1949.
1947
G EORG E J. G ENSEMER, M .D ., 572 Park Rd ..
Bellefontain e, Ohio, has accepted a post on
the surgica l staff of Mary Rutan H ospital.
Bell efontain e, and will be associated with
Dr, Robert B, Pratt an d Dr. F, Blair W eb ·
ste r in th e pr actice of G en eral Surgery.
JOHN D. GROlllEWSKl, M .D., 470 Ti oga
Ave., Kingston , Penn a. - has resum ed prac-
tice af ter an absence of six yea rs du ring
whi ch he served tw o years in th e Air For ce
and four years in surg ica l train ing .
He will be associat ed with hi s brother s,
Dr. B. G . Gr oblewski and Dr. E. A. Gr ob-
lewsk i in Kingston.
WilLIAM C H ERRICK, M .D ., 4632 D <:n ·
wood Street , La Mesa, California, writes :
" As of January 17, 19 57 I am a civilian
again, having spe nt tw o year s in th e N avy
sta tio ned in San D iego, California. At p res-
ent I am in p racti ce in San D iego and am
assoc ia ted with th e Cr essm ont and Par adi ce
Valley H ospitals here.
W e have four child ren, and en joy Southern
Cali fornia. It look s as th ou gh we have had
eno ug h. I am ge tt ing bald. growi ng fat ,
losin g m)' teeth , wea ring glasses and th e
rest of th e things th at come wi th midd le
age,
I am enclosing my chec k for th e Annual
G iving Fun d . H ere is to 100 % for the
Alumni Fund for th e Cl ass of '47."
G Ail LI, M .D., SA H - 8169th AU, APO
# 343. San Fran cisco, Ca lif.. w ri tes :
Will not be able to atte nd th e '47 Class
Reunion , since he will not be d ischa rged
from th e Army unti l July 25, 1957 , and
until that da te will be in J apan . Aft er h is
discha rge , Dr. Li will resume p riva te prac-
tice, with 4 165 Black Point Pl ace, H on olulu
15, H aw ai i as hi s perm an ent address.
RAYMOND T. MACANDRE\'(' , M.D., 25
D enn is Avenu e, Pr ovidence, Rhod e Islan d,
finished his Su rg ica l Residen cy at th e Rhode
Islan d H osp ital in July 19 56, and was ap -
pointed to th e Surg ica l Staff.
MARTIN M . MANDEL, M.D., 827 W . Roose-
velt Blvd" Ph ilad elphia, Pennsylvani a, class
ag ent , has success fully completed hi s Am er i-
can Board examina tions in euro logy.
GEORGE R. REINHARDT, M .D ., Suite # 1332
Professional Building , Kansas City 6, Mi s-
so ur i, w rit es th at he is limiting his pra ctic e
to ge nera l surgery and expec ts to be pr esent
at hi s Class' 10th reunion .
CH ESTER L. CHNEIDER, M .D ., Central
Al askan Mission , Inc., Gl en all en. Ala ska .
Sends reg ard s fro m 30 · below. The four-
bed hospital whi ch was ope ned in June
19 56, out patient act ivity and visits monthly
to vill ages 200 mil es di stant keep s Dr.
chnei de r very bu sy.
The Cli NEIDERS
Chet, Judy, Dorothy, Jeffy and Barbie
1948
BENT G . BOVING, M .D ., of th e Ca rnegie
Inst itute, W ashingt on , D . C , attended th e
Obstetric and G ynecolog ic Postgraduat e
Staff Meeting at th e J effers on Medi cal
Coll ege, hel d Februar y 8th and 9t h, 19 57.
On February 8th he spo ke on " Hormo nal
Factors Regulating Rabbit Blastocyst D ist ri-
bution " and on February 9th "The Regula.
tion of Trophobl ast Invasion " .
CH ESTER F. C ULLEr.:. M.D., The Instit ute
of Livin g, Hartfor d, Connecti cut , wh o is a
dip loma te of th e Amer ican Board of Psy-
chia try and euro logy in bo th psychiatry
and neu rol ogy, has been appoint ed Chi ef
of N eurologi cal Servi ces at th e Institute of
Livin g .
Dr. Cullen received his train ing in Neuro l-
ogy at th e Clinic of Dr. W ilder Pen field ,
Mont real , Can ada, and T he Jefferson Med i-
ca l Coll ege, und er Dr. Bernard J. Alpers.
1949
LAWRENCE K. BOGGS, M.D., has begun the
practice of ro logy with offices in th e 0 0<.'.
tors' Building in Ch arl ott e, North Carol ina.
D r. and Mrs. Boggs and their twin son s
are making th eir hom e at 2270 \X' estminster
Place, Ch arl ott e.
STANLEY J. G USCIORA, M.D., 30 1 Lexing-
ton Avenue, Pas saic, ew Jers ey, was mad e
Associate D irector of the newly formed
Department of G ynecol ogy at St. Mar y's
H osp ital in Passai c.
Dr. Guscior a is a Diplom ate of th e Arner i-
can Board of Gynecol ogy and Obstetri cs, an
assistant clin ical instructor at N ew York
Medi cal College and a memb er of th e staff
at Met rop olitan H ospital , N ew York City.
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G ER ARD M . SHAl'NON, 1434 E. Hunting
Park Avenu e. Philadelphi a, Penn sylvania.
has mer ited a Fe llowship un der the Heed
Ophthalmic Foun dat ion and will study oph-
thalmic p las tic surgery in ew York under
D octors \X' endell Hu g hes, Algern on Reese,
Byron Smi th and J. Gordon Cole.
Dr. Shannon has just completed a term as
chief resident of Wills Eye H ospital in
Ph iladelphia. After completion of the Heed
Fell owship, he wi ll return to Philadelphia
and beco me associated wi th the Depart-
ment s of Ophthalmology at Jefferson Medi -
ca l Coll ege and W ill s Eye H ospit a l.
G EIl AIIIl M. S IIANNO:-'-. )I.D.
1950
CHAR LES R. H ENKELMANI' , M.D " 170 3 -
27 th Stree t, Bakersfield, Ca lifornia. an-
noun ces his asso ciation wi th D r. John \X' .
Birsner in the practice of Radi ology and
Nuclear Medicine.
1952
JOHN M . COLLIER, M .D.. has recently
opened his office at 204 H ig h Street , Mount
H oll y, New Je rsey. H is practice will be
limited to the specia lty of Obstetrics and
G ynecology.
ANDR EW]. M Ul l EN, M .D ., wri tes :
" ince leaving Jefferson , we have added 3
mo re chi ld ren to the fami ly bri nging us to
a total of 5. I have just completed a Resi-
dency in euro- Psychiatry here at Baylor
Medi cal Coll ege and V. A. H ospital . H ous-
ton , T exas. \X' e are goi ng to J ackson , Miss.
next month whe re I wi ll be Chief of Neuro-
Psych iat ry ervice at V. A. Hospital there.
W e took a cam ping trip ou t \X' est this sum -
mer and visited bo th Dr. John McG ehee
and Dr. Bob Zweig in Cal if. H ope to be
back fo r my 5th Reuni on this summer."
DR. ROBERT L. E VA NS, class a gent for
1952, wh ose cl ass is well beyond la st
year's final amount.
1953
JAMES H . T HOMAS, M.D ., has opened an
office in the First ational Bank Bldg .,
Greensburg. Penn sylvani a, following com-
pletion of milita ry servic e.
1954
E. FRANKLIN STONE, JR., M.D ., Lt. MC ,
taff Member. U Hospital, t. Albans.
N . Y ., wri tes :
" I have just finished a 2V2 year period at
Rhode Island Hospit al, Providence, Rhode
Island, the first year being spent as an in-
tern . the second as a junior assistant resi-
dent in medicine and the last six months as
a resident in pediatrics. I had hoped to
cont inue on in the pediatric residency fo r
another year and a half , but I am being
called into the United States Navy .
CHARLES S. T IPPEITS, JR., M.D .• 30 W al·
dro n Street, Marb lehead, Massachusetts, was
recentl y appointed to the medical staff in
the General Practice service of the Salem,
Massachusetts, Hospital. He has served for
the past two years as an intern and resi-
dent doctor at Salem Hospit al, and is now
in private practice.
Dr. Tippetts served with the United States
Army in the Euro pean theater duri ng W orld
\Xfar II .
1955
ROBERT CAPPER, M.D ., 834 Thorn St.,
Sewickley, Penn a., who is the son of
Aaron Capper. M.D. , Class of 1924, is now
a Captain in the Air Force and is sta-
tioned at the Greater Pittsburgh Airport .
S. PAUL COCCIA. M.D ., 714 Hawth orn e
Avenue, Bound Brook, N ew Jersey, is reo
ceiving a warm welcome in Boun d Brook,
where he has opened an office for General
Practice.
D r. and Mrs. Coccia have a son, John
Kevin , who celebrated his 1st birthday
on Hall oween.
ROB ERT D . CORDIER, M.D., 28740 Havana
Avenue, Hayward , Cali forn ia, is a surgical
resid ent at the United States Na val Hospi -
tal in Oakland, California. D r. Richard
Cohen, in residency in the Veterans Ad-
mini stration Hospital in Los Angeles spent
Th anksgiv ing with the Cordi ers.
HOWARD CRAVETZ, M.D . -
Ann oun ces the opening of his office for
General Practice of Medicine at 1000 - 66th
Ave., Ph iladelphia 26, Penna.
ALFRED C. ELM ER, M.D. , 144 W . Eagle
Road, Havertown , Penn sylvania -
Capt ain Elmer, USAF, will soon be sta-
tioned at Snelling Air Force Station in
St. Paul , Minnesota.
FRED ERICK LYTEL. M.D . -
Announces the opening of his office for the
General Practice of Medicine at 117 East
Fourth Ave., Conshohocken, Pa.
J ULIUS L. MARKOWITZ, M.D ., 1782 E.
100th Street, Cleveland 6, Oh io, is servin g
a first year residency in Obstetri cs and
G ynecology at the Mount Sinai Hospit al
in Cleveland .
LEON A. PERIS, M.D ., is now a resident in
Obstetri cs and Gyn ecology at Jefferson Hos-
pital. He is the father of a son, David,
born J uly 26, 1956.
PAUL M. SELFON, M.D . -
Ann oun ces the opening of his office for the
Practice of Medicine at 1801 Placid St.,
Phil adelphi a, Pa.
HAROLD A. SPEIRS. M.D . -
An nounces the opening of his office for the
Practice of General Medicine at 137 Kings
Highway. W est Audubon, New Jersey.
1956
JOSEPH L. MAGRATH, JR., M.D ., Lt. MC
US R, U. S. ava l Hospit al , Charleston,
South Carol ina, wri tes:
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"Our first child, Patri cia, was born August
16, 1956. at the United tares Naval Hos-
pital where I am interning. Our next heir
is due Ju ne 20, 1957.
Sorry I was unabl e to attend any Jefferson
functio ns this year, but things should be
better by Jul y, unl ess Uncle Sam has me
mark ed for sea duty,"
DAVID CHAR LES SCHECHTER, M.D . - was
one of the three physicians selected by the
ational Offices of the Phi Delta Epsilon
Fra ternity as the most ou tstanding mem-
bers of that orga nization to graduate from
medica l schoo l in 1956. Dr. chechter, who
acqui red United States citizenship in 0 -
vember 1956. is currently serving his in-
tern shi p at the Jefferson Hospital. He will
start a Residency in General Surgery at the
same institution in J uly 1957.
Oil. E UGENE BONACCI, cl ass agen t for
1956, who se cla ss lea ds in number of
g ifts .
A.M.A. CONVENTION
June 3-7, 1957
The Coliseum
New York City, N. Y.
ENGAGEMENTS AND
WEDDINGS
1926
DR. AND MRS. CARROLL R. M ULLEN,
2025 Locu st Street, Philadelphia, have
announced the engagem ent of their
daughter, Margaret, to William M.
Ca rney, Jr. , of Drexel Hill, Pa. A
sp ring wedding is planned.
1949
PAUL J. K UTZ, M .D., of Indiandale
Farm, Kutztown, Pennsylvania, wa s
married in November to Lennia Kun-
kel of K em pton, P ennsylvania. Dr.
Kutz is presently practicing in Allen-
town, Pa.
The engageme nt of Miss E laine Ruth
Hazelton, of Greentown, P ennsy lvania,
to DR. HENny M. PERny has been an-
nounced . Dr. Perry is on the staff of
th e Guthrie Clinic of Robert Packer
Hospital in Sayre, P ennsylvania.
1952
GEOnGE F . GOWEN, M.D., P ennsyl -
vania Hospital, 8th and Spruce
Streets, Philadelphia, Pa., has re -
cently becom e engaged to Miss Kath-
arine Sargent Hare , of Edgemont, Pa.
1954
JEnOME DERSH, M .D., and Rhoda
E isman were married on December
23, 1956, and a re residing at 300 W.
Upsa l Street , Annex # 2, Upsal Ga r-
den s Apt., Germantown, Pa. D r.
Dersh has com pleted a graduate
course in Ophthalmology at the Uni-
versity of P ennsylvania Graduate
School of M edicine, and is se rving hi s
two year resid ency in Ophthalmology
at Wills E ye Hospital.
1955
JOH N T . SCHWARTZ, M .D ., 120 - lIth
Ave. N . W ., Rochester, Minnesota,
has recently been married to th e for-
mer Dolores Pencavage of Plymouth,
P ennsyl vania. Dr. Schwartz is pres-
ently se rving hi s F ell owship at the
Mayo Foundation in Roch ester, Min-
nesota .
BIRTHS
1951
STANLEY A. CAPPER, M.D., 17258 Ven-
tura Boulevard, Encino, California, is
the proud father of a daughter, Jan
Al lyson, who was born on December
9, 1956. D r. Capper is practicing oplr-
thalmology in Encino. H e is the son
of Dr. Aaron Capper, Class of 1924.
Dn. AND MRS. RICHARD H . SMALL an-
nounce the birth of a daughter, Nancy
Ellen. The Smalls are living at 663
Shaler Boulevard, Ridgefield , N ew
J ersey .
1952
JEROME J. BERNER, M .D. , 23200 Gay
Ave., E uclid 23, Ohi o writes of the
birth of thei r first child, a son who has
been named Howard. Dr. Berner has
just completed two ye a rs in th e Air
Force and is now a Fellow in Path-
ology at the Cleveland Clinic.
1955
EDWIN ARSHT, M .D ., Captain, U. S .
M . C. and Mrs. Arsht, are the proud
parents of their first son, Samuel
Jacob, born at J efferson Hospital in
September. Captain Arsht is stationed
at the 9th Fi eld Hospital , Fort Sam
Houston, San Antonio, T exas.
RICHARD F . BRAMS, M.D., and his
wife announce the birth of a son,
Jonathan J ., on December 22, 1956.
Dr. Brams has ente red the Air
Force, and he and his family are liv-
ing at 422 N ew Castle Ave., Capitol
G ree n , Dover , Delawa re .
On. & M ns. R ACHMEL CHERNER an-
nounce the birth of a baby girl, Cindy
Rachel, on January 14, 1957. Dr.
Cherner is a M edica l Resident at The
J efferson Medical College Hospital.
DR. AND MRS. WILLIAM T. HOLLAND,
JR., 219 N . Jefferson St., Kittanning,
Pa. have a new son, Timothy William.
Dr. Holland is in gen eral practice in
Kittanning.
J . DONALD SCHULTZ, M.D. , P . O. Box
24, Lyme, N ew Hampshire, announces
th e birth of a daughter on January
20,1957.
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ALUMNI PLACEMENT
BUREAU
POSITIONS AVAILABLE
W anted : Point Pleasant , Bucks County,
Penn sylvan ia - General Practice. A rural
area and a young doctor is pref erred. A
good practic e has been built up in the
last ten years, but doctor is leaving to
adva nce to an outstandin g posit ion in a
large pha rmaceutical firm.
W ant ed : General Practice in South Jersey
near Hospita ls. Office and equipment
avai lable.
W anted : Beacon. New York - You ng doc-
tor interested in becoming associa ted wi th
a well established Ge nera l Practitioner
with an eventua l partnership.
Beacon is in D utchess Cou nty jus t above
\X' est Poin t and 50 mi les from ew
York City. It is a town of 13,000 popu-
lat ion, and the doctor wou ld have priv -
ileges at a 60 bed hospi tal and at a 50
bed hospi ta l, whi ch is 7 miles away.
W anted : Ringtown, Pennsylvania, a corn-
munity of 800 to 900 , the surrounding
area havi ng a popu lation of 4,000 to
5,000 and the nearest doctor 5 mi les
away, is in dire need of a good General
Practit ioner. Hospita l privileges are avail-
able. The Civic Improvement Association
of Ringtown wi ll cooperate in arranging
for a res idence and office for anyone in-
terested.
W anted : Excellent opportuni ty for General
Practitioner in Jerseytown, Pennsylvan ia,
which is a small community in a very
prosperou s fa rming area near Danville.
At present there is no docto r in the area.
Wanted : General Practitioner needed in a
community located abou t twelve mi les
from Bradford, Pennsylvania, and about
same distance from O lean, ew York .
A physician in this area wou ld serve ap·
proximately 5,000 people. Desirable corn-
muni ty, cooperative peop le, good schools
and recrea tio n facilities.
W anted : A General Practiti oner is needed
in the community of outh Canaan .
Penn sylvan ia. Thi s is in the general vi-
cinity of Carbondale. nort h of Scrant on .
W anted : North Caro lina tate Coll ege is
desirous of secur ing a doctor as D irector
of its Stude nt Healt h Service on a full-
time basis. A techni cal Coll ege composed
of Agri culture, D esign , Educati on, En-
gineering , Forestry and Textiles. Enroll -
ment thi s semester 5,566. Th ere is a
75-bed infirmary, 7 nur ses and one lab -
oratory and x-ray techni cian .
\X' ant ed: Madison, ew Jersey - Modern
home with office attached and a good
practice of Intern al Medicine avai lable.
Doctor is moving to Florida in Septem-
ber 1957.
W ant ed : Physician to take over active
genera l med ical practice in Philadelphia
Suburban area. Entering Residency July
1957 .
VISITOR FROM
UNIVERSITY OF CHILE
Dr. Serg is Fuenz alida, Associate
Professor of Gynecology at the Univer-
sity of Ch ile, in Santiago, was a recen t
visitor to our Alumni Office.
Dr. Fuenzalida is in this country for
two months to work with Dr. Mario
A. Castallo. H e is especially interested
in the technique recently pe rfected at
Jefferson of recanal ization of Fallop ian
tub es with polyethyl ene. Arrangements
have been made for him to attend
Endocrino log ical and Sterility Clinics
during his stay here.
Left to right: DR. S ERGIS F UE ZALIDA,
DR. M ARIO A. CASTALLO and
DEA N G EORGE A. B EN NE TT.
PROFILES OF JEFFERSON ALUMNI
IN RHODE ISLAND HOSPITAL BULLETIN
In a Bulletin recently published by the Rhode Island
Hospital , in connection with thei r Fourth Reunion of
Interns, Resid ent s and Fellows, the names and biog raphical
sketches of thirty-eigh t Jefferson Alumni are included .
Twenty-three of these men trained at Rhode Island H os-
pit al, and four of the 23 are present ly there as internes
and resident s. The othe r fifteen men did not train at
Rhode Island , but are now on its attend ing staffs .
An Alumni office is only as effective as its recor ds
are up-to-date and accurate. Our office is no excep -
tion , and we can only maintain good records with
your help.
We should like to feel that all Jefferson Alumni
reta in thei r interes t in the Coll ege and in each
others ' activities, wherever they may be. Certainly,
the Alumni Bulletin is the best medium through
which news can be disseminated and contacts kept
up , but we can 't send it to you if we don't know
your address. And we can 't write interesting news
notes if you don't send them to us.
It is the hope of the Publication Committee and
the Executive Secretary that the Bulletin will con-
tinue to be of real interest to all of you, and we
intend to make every effort to improve its format
and context continuously. In this too , we need your
help.
Please don 't hesitate to write us abo!!t your activi -
ties - in many cases that is the only way in which
we can learn of them. Your classmates like to know
when you go into a specialty, open your own office,
get married or are elected to an office. \Y,/ rite us
about these events and we will tell your friends -
through the Bulletin.
\Y,/e are concerned because we do not have ad-
dresses for all of our gradua tes and, aga in, we need
your help. From time to time we will publish lists,
by Class , of names of alumni whom we have been
unable to contact. If you have any inform ation about
these "missing persons" , please tell us and we will
track them down.
If you move , ple ase advise us at once; we will
change our records promptly and your mail will
reach you without delay.
O ur combined efforts will result, we are confident,
in a better Bulletin, better communications, and a
stronger Alumni Associati on than ever before.
THE BOWMAN-GRAY SCHOOL OF MEDICINE
HONORS DR. WINGATE M. JOHNSON
In a special ceremony on February
5, 1957, the portrait of Dr. Wingate
M. Johnson was presented to The
Bowman Gray Schoo l of Medicine of
Wake Forest College, at Winston-
Salem, North Caroli na. Dr. Johnson
has served as Professor of Clinical In-
ternal Medicine since the expansion
and removal of the school to W inston-
Salem in 194 1 and, in recognitio n of
his many services and contributions
thro ugh the years, h is colleagues on
the faculty provided for the painting
of the portrait.
Dr. Johnson was born in Scotland
County, North Carolina, and was edu-
cated at Wake Forest College and
Jefferson Medi cal College. He was a
student in the second class of medi-
cine to be enro lled at Wake Forest
College, and he comp leted the two-
year course there in 1906. He was
graduated with the degree of Doctor
of Medicine from Jefferson Medical
College in 1908 . Wake Forest College
confe rred the honorary Doctor of
Science Degree in 1940, and the Jef-
ferson Medical College confe rred the
honorary Doctor of Law Degree in
1952.
Dr. Johnson, a charter member of
the faculty of The Bowman Gray
Schoo l of Medicine, organized the
school's private diagnostic clinic and
has served as Chief of the Clinic Staff
since 1942.
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Dr. Johnson is a member of the
Medical Society of the State of N orth
Carolina, and served as president of
that organization in 1937-1938. H e
was chairman of the first publ ic re-
lations committee appointed by the
State Society, and he has been edito r
of the offic ial journal of the society,
the N orth Carolina iHedira! [ourual,
since it was started in 1940.
He is a diplomate of the American
Board of Internal Medicine; a member
of the American Association for the
Advancement of Science, the Ameri-
can Geriatrics Society (president, 1944-
45), the American Gerintology So-
ciety, the Southern Medical Associa-
tion, the American Medical Writers
Association, the T ri-State Medi cal So-
ciety, the Forsyth County Medical So-
ciety (past president), the American
Medical Association ( former trustee) .
He is a fe llow in the American Col-
lege of Physicians, a member of Ph i
Beta Kappa, Al ph a Omega Alph a,
Th e Wi nston -Sa lem T orch C l ub
( president 1940), W inston -Salem Ci-
vitan Clu b ( president 1927) .
In the presentation ceremony, littl e
M iss Janet Memory Joh nson, four-
year old da ughter of D r. and Mrs.
Livingston Johnson , unvei led her
g randfather's port rait .
H is po rtrait wi ll appropriately hang
in the medi cal school library, wh ere
alumni and friends may view it .
Below - J AN ET M EMOH Y J O H NSO N
unveils Portrait of her Gra ndfa ther.
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NEW ARTIFICIAL KIDNEY MACHINE
AT JEFFERSON
D r. F. W ill iam Sunderman, D irector of the Divi sion
of Metabol ic Research and Clinical Professor of Medicine,
and his sta ff have been engaged during the past year in
developing an artific ial kidn ey for use at Jefferson H ospit al
and Medi cal College . The artificial kidney is bein g cur-
rently used fo r investigational studies relating to experi-
mental nephrit is induced by heavy metals and is being
extended fo r use in the treatment of appropriate patients.
Assisting D r. Sunderman on the artifi cial kidney team are
D r. F. William Sunderman, Jr., D r. Ernest A. Falvo, Dr.
B. W est, and also D r. James Ga llagher from the Depart-
ment of U rology.
OPENINGS FOR RESIDENTS
The fo llowi ng departments are taking applications fo r
Residen ts :
1. Department of Med icine - T here are two open-
ings fo r Fellowships in Gastroenterology fo r the
year 1957-1958.
2. Department of Neuros urgery - There will be two
openings avai lable for residents July 1, 1958.
3. Department of Obstetrics & Gyn ecology - Resi-
dency training begi nni ng July 1, 1957. Preferen ce
g iven to Jefferson graduates.
THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION OF
THE JEFFERSON MEDICAL COLLEGE OF PHILAD ELPHI A
OFFICERS FOR 1957-1958
President JOH N E. LIVINGOOD, ' 13, WYOMISSING, PA.
Presid ent-El ect ROBERT BRUCE YE, ' 27, PHIL ADELPHIA, PA.
1st Vi ce-Pres id ent A NTHONY F. D EPALMA, '29, PHILADELPHIA, PA,
2nd Vi ce-Presi d ent JOH N B. MO NTGOMERY, '26, PHILADElPHIA, PA,
3rd V ice-Pres id ent .... , . . c. CALVIN Fox, ' 18, PHILADElPHIA, PA,
4th V ice-President WI LLIAM H . RYDER, ' 20 , N EW HAVEN, CONN.
T reasu re r Ro y \'\'. M OHl.ER, ' 2 1, PH ILADELPHIA, PA.
Record ing Secretary J OHN J. O ' K EEFE, ' 37 , PH ILAD ElPHIA, PA.
Correspondi ng Seery. M ARIO A . CASTALLO, ' 29, PH ILADELPHIA, PA.
Executive Secretary . . M RS. J OSEPH J . M ULONE, PH ILADELPHIA, PA,
D AVID B, AL LMAN, ' 14
JOSEPH J . ARMAO, ' 53
JOH N B, ATKINSON, '48
WILLIAM H . BALTZELL, '46
EDWARD L. BAUER, ' 14
). BERNARD BERNSTINE, '22
FRANCIS FRANK BORZEll, ' 06
PAUL A , BOWERS, '37
JAM ES E. BOWMAN, '27
THOMA S R. BROOKS, '48
ELLSWORTH R, BROWNEllER, '48
GERALD E. CAl.l.ERY, ' 43
A BRAHAM CANTAROW, ' 24
A ARON CAPP ER, ' 24
JAMES B. CARTY, ' 39
loUIS H. CLERF, ' 12
SAMUEL S, CONl.Y, S'44
JAM ES W . D ALY, '48
JOHN E, D AVIS, JR., '33
). W ALLACE DAVIS, '42
JOH N)' D ET u ERK, ' 38
ROBERT L. EVANS, ' 52
JOHN T. FARR El.L, JR" '22
E UGENE S, FELDERMAN, ' 49
TH EODORE R. FETTER, '26
JOSEPH L, FINN, '3 5
PAUL FRIED, ' 39
K ENNETH E. FRY, ' 3 1
El.MER H . FUNK, JR., ' 47
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
JOH N H . GIBBON, JR., ' 27
RUDOLPH K. GLOCK ER, '33
BURG ESS L. GORDON, ' 19
JOHN R. G RIFFITH, '46
REYNOLD S. GRI FFITH, ' 18
BENJAMI N F, H ASKELl., ' 23
JOH N E. H EALEY, JR., '48
JOHN H . H ODGES, ' 39
EDMUND L. H OUSEl, '35
WALLACE B. H USSONG, S'44
H AROLD W . JON ES, ' 17
K ELVIN A . K ASPER, '26
BALDWIN L. K EYES, ' 17
HARRY). K NOWLES, '4 2
JOHN A. KOl.TES, JR" '4 7
W IllIAM H . K RAEMER, '06
D AVID ). LAFIA, '4 7
FRANCIS B. LANAHAN, '35
W ARR EN R. LANG, '43
J AMES A . LEHMAN, '28
WILLIAM T , LEMMON, '21
D ANIEl W . LEWIS, ]'44
JOH N . LINDQUIST, '43
J OSEPH P. LONG, ' 39
PASCAL F. LUCCHESI, '26
CLI FFORD B. LUll, JR ., '48
H ERBERT A . LUSCOMB E, '4 0
\X' . BOSLEY MANGES, S' 44
V INCENT T. McDERMOTT, ' 26
LAWRENCE M CSTRAVOG, '4 5
J OSEPH M EDOFF, ' 39
loUIS M ERVES, '37
T HOMAS B. M ERVINE, '40
T HADDEUS L. M ONTGOMERY, ' 20
CARROLL R. M Ul.l.EN, '26
G UY M. NELSON , ' 28
LFONARD \X' . PARKHURST, ' 36
\X'I l.LIAM H ARVEY P ERKINS, ' 17
PAUL J . POINSAR D, '4 1
ROIlERT C. P UFF, '4 5
F. JOH NSON P UTNEY, ' 34
MARSHAll C. RUMBAUGH, '08
Ell R. SALEEBY, ' 22
LEWIS C. SCHEFFEY, ' 20
G ERAl.D M . SHANNON, '49
M ARTI N J , SOKOl.OFF, ' 20
CH ARLES G . STEINMETZ, III, '4 8
JOHN Y . TEMPLETON , III, '4 1
P ETER A . T HEODOS, '35
LEANDRO M . TOCANTINS, ' 26
ICHOLAS R, V ARANO, ' 36
FREDER ICK B, W AGNER, JR.. '4 1
ADOLPH A , W ALKlI NG, ' 17
WILLIAM H . W HITELEY, III , '4 3
G EORGE ). \X'I Ll.AUER, ' 23
JO HN F , WI LSON, '3 7
C. WI l.MER WIRTS , JR.. ' 34
Al ab am a-ABRAHAM TR UMPER, ' I I
Arizon a-MAYO ROBB, ' 19
Arkan sas-VINCENT O . LESH, '32
Californ ia-Jo s EPH M . DE LOS REYES, '2 8
Col orad o-WILliAM T. BRINTON, SR., ' I I
Connect icut -s-Wn.r.rxxr H. RYDER, '20
Delaware-s-Envnc L. STAMBAUGH, '27
D istr ict of Columbia-JAM Es P. SCANl.ON, '40
Florida-JoH N). CH ELEDEN, '32
G eorgi a-HAROLD C. ATKINSON, '26
Id a ho-ROBERT ). REVEll, ]'44
Ill inois- FAY M , WH ITSELl., ' 29
Ind ian a- EUGENE L. H EDDE, '28
Iow a- W ALTER E. ANTHONY, ' 12
Ka nsas- J ERRY H . M c N ICKLE, '4 1
K en tucky- EDWARD W . CO NNELLY, '42
Louisiana-FRANK L. BRYANT, ' 27
Maine-s-O vm F, POMERl.EAU, ' 34
M aryland-RICHARD V . HA UVER, ' 3 1
M as sach usetts- LERo y A . SCHALL, ' 17
M ichi g an -THOMAS S. M OORE, ' 32
M in nesota- W Al.TER S. N EFF, '32
M ississippi-RAYMOND B. Z ELLER, ' 27
M isso u ri- EARl. R. K NOX, '31
M on tana- H ERBERT H. JAM ES, ' 18
ebraska-W ILLIAM JOSEPH McMARTI N, ' 3 1
evada-e-Ct,YDE J. BIBB, ' 13
ew H ampshire--WILlIAM L. COLEMAN, ' 17
ew J er sey-HENRY B. ORTON, '08
ew M exico-Al.B ERT L. M AISEL, '39
ew Y ork-DANIEl. C. BAKER, JR., ' 33
N o rth Carolina - GEO RGE W . PASCAl., JR .. '31
N orth D ak ot a-WIl.LIAM H . BODENSTAB, '9 3
Ohio-ANTHONY R UPPERSBERG, JR.. '33
Oklah om a-JOE H . COLEY, '34
Oregon-HOWARD E. CARRUTH, ' 10
Pennsylvania-NoRMAN B. SH EPLER, ' 10
STATE VICE PRESID ENTS
Rh od e Isl and-HENRI E. G AUTHIER, ' 23
South Ca rolina-FRANCIS E. Z EMP, ' 24
South D ak ot a- \X' AYNE A . G EIB, ' 39
T enn essee-i-D xvro B. KARR, ' 30
T ex as-TRuM AN N. MORRIS, ' 27
U tah-LEWIS W . OAKS, ' 19
V ermont-JOHN H . BLAND, ]'44
V irginia-CLYD E L. SAYLOR, '37
W ash ingt on-HowARD L. H ULL, '08
W est Virginia- HARRY D . CH AMBERS, ' 25
Wisconsin-PETER V . H ULICK, '36
Wyoming-Ell C. RIDGWAY, JR. , '33
U , S. A rmy- H OWARD M . SNYDER, '0 5
U . S. Navy-WIl.LIAM T. LINEBERRY, '45
U . S. Air Force--R. H OWARD LACKAY, '38
U , S. Public H ealth Servi ce-s-Va rca I\L HOGE, ' 28
Vetera ns Administ ration-c-l va x F. BENNETT, S'44
Afri ca-Al.EXANDER ). ORENSTEIN, '0 5
A laska -CHESTER L. SCHN EIDER, '47
Austral ia-FREDERICK C. T URNBUl.l., ' 12
Can ad a-RICHARD H . LYON, '09
China-EN SH UI TAl , ' 28
Costa Rica-Al.BERTO O REAMUNO, ' 29
Engl and-ERNEST W , D IGGETT, '0 1
H awai i-SATORU ISHIJIM A, '38
H onduras-ANGEL A UGUSTO U lLOA, '26
In d ia-HARVEY R. BAUMAN, ' 2 3
J ap an-Jo O NO, '28
Leban on-FRANK J. Z UKOSKI, ' 42
M ex ico-ALFONSO R . RIDDLE, ' 29
ethe rlands W est In d ies-JOHN . BORIIONUS, ' 3 1
Nicaragua-Bu ENAVENTURA RAPPACCIOLI, ' 26
Peru-NED T. RAKER, ' 35
Pu erto Rico-CESAR D OMINGUEZ-CONDO, '20
Rep ub lic de Pan am a-JAIME DE LA G UARDIA, ' 20
Siam -PYN N OYES M UANGMAN, ' 26
South Ameri ca-RODRIGO FRANCO-G UERRA, ' 2(,
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Date
The Alumni Association
The Jefferson Medical College
1025 Walnut Street , Philadelphia 7, Pa.
Please send me Jefferson Large Chairs at 25.00
..................... .......................................................................... ............ Jefferson Med ium Chairs, lower left, at 15.00
...................... ......... ................................... ............................ ............. Jefferson Child Chairs, upper right, at 14.50
........................................................... ............., Jefferson Rocker, lower righ t, at 17.00
Th e perfect gift for your child or grand.child Jefferson Child Rocker, upper lef t, at 15.00
I enclose a ~ mo~~q~;der ~ Chai r shipped from factory, Express Collectfor ..
N ame Class .
Address .
(If the chair is intended for a gift for someone else, please g ive full info rmation)
for the man who has everything
JEFFERSON GLASSES with MEDICAL INSIGNIA
ORDER BLANK
....... Doz. Iced Tea Glasses
........Doz. Small Cocktails
.......D oz. Old Fashioneds
........Doz. Beer Steins
$ 12 per Doz .
8 per Doz ..
12 per Doz ..
15 per Doz ..
........Doz. Stemmed Cocktails
........Doz. Highball Glasses
.........Sets Cocktail Shaker
and 2 Glasses
12 per Doz ..
$12 per Doz. .
5 per Set ..
SHIPMENTS POSTPAID in the UNITED STATES
EAST of the MISSISSIPPI ONLY
in DOZEN LOTS
Name . Class .
Address .
Please make checks payable to
JEFFERSON GLASSES
MAIL TO :
BARTON MEMORIAL HO SPITA L W OMEN 'S COMMITTEE
Broad and Fitzwater Streets
Philadelphia 3, Pa.
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